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CARPET SALE.
We shall offer at reduced prices all carpets in our

department for TWO WKEKS.
Oar business this spring has been exceptionally good

but there are some rolls of carpet that we rather sell at

t reduced price than cany over to fall.

This is a chance to buy good carpets cheap.

‘"rtt'AMS to 57c yard

5 rolls all-wool carpet, were 59 C/U
and 65c. Now - - - . Uvl jdlU.
2 rolls all-wool carpets, were 50c, lighter

weight, now 371-2c yard.

Special Prices on i^ups

Middlel’*dpl* Decide ThM Mela sad
MrceU Should ba Fared.

There was a lurqe crowd out at the

mas* meeting at the town hall last eTeo-

waa formally ordained aa minister of the

gospel In the presence of a congregation

which filled the church lo the doors last

evening. Aa there was not enough
ministers with beliefs like those of the

Ing, which was called for the purpose of P! ch,,rch in th,# ,a*

discussing the question of ptvlngTsln ^ ‘ °T'
and Middle sireeu through the huslness | ^ thw dono®,Ml'on* were lu'

Uev. N. W. Cary preached the ser-
niun and read the resolutions of ordina

portion of (he village. A. W. Wilkin-
son was cal Ik) to the chair, and stated

tin) object of the meeting called upon

ill M Curtains in w M Eeiicei is Price.

UM Lace Curtains, now $1.60) To riQaa ftut all iinaQ !

Lace Curtains, now $1 96 > '-*1038 OUt all lines Of
ItiKi. Lace Curtains, now $3.00 \ Curtains.

Best Felt Shades at 10c each.

, New big lot cf Nice Muslin Underwear.

Special values in muslin, lace and embroidery
trimmed gowns.

)h Goods just placed on sale

ip, always' 3 for 25c, our price
3 for 19c.

Pure Glycerine soap, big round cakes, always
10c, our price 3 for 25c.

Extra good Summer Corset, all sizes, were 35c,
now 25c.

New style Straight Front Corset,

y NSw Neckwear for Women.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agenta for Bottcrlok’a Patterns and Publications

acob Hummel, John Schenk and Chas. I"?": * 1 Con«re«ft-

S-elnhach, miked upon the quaatlon. u j^ ^ ^ “d the

Jhas. Slelnbach moved that the paving ^M . ^, ^ 16

i« done, and that a por.lon of the coet he ZZr l "Z l \
“««1 "> •"« >1... p,»p. Z7y £ T TSL
erty owners In front of whose property1 on T Uar

the paving Is to be done, pay the balance. I Advertising By Ornphophone

This was carried unanimously. B. Par A clever man in Birmingham, England,
ker then moved that the amount that the say. the Chicago News, has hit upon a

village should pay should he one third of brilliant advertising scheme . It consists
the total cost. The kind of pavement of automatlcylly worked talking ma
that Is In view Is brick upon a concrete chines, Imprisoned lu pagodas, such asfoundation. | are uge(1 by lhe conipany for

Armstrong-Dsncsr Wadding. . Of their public call offices In the

Thn tWta.ru . London streets. The machine descrilifB

L, MrT„ J » n" r°“* "" W1'""* dl""8' 'l»> b» '“I “

vzl x^r: rr, '°r * ph7m7
rvrr znxD'' “i— "sr'X

7’o ”7 r";"»P>l»«Hl>P«k.r I. wearing . ...1
Xv”“ 'h •Pi,el clothea from the 8.r«rl«l Em-

b, M n 7 y 7bia'-7 perlur. Wliicl. I. el really .urlllng vain,
be ‘ad Mr. Dancer, .bo rcnralaed «lrh lhe oomtou' J „Llch
the company unlll nearly the hour of L wa8 pur"1)M(ld

the ceremony. ̂ ,jle phonograph Co, No
lhe decorations were In green and

Av’i-SM

DO YOU WANT ANY

OF THESE GOODS ? !

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect Powder ,

White Hellebore. Corrosive Sublimate,
Whale Oil Soap,

WHOLE NUMBER 621
FAVORED PAVING.

APlaceMventiiaM

fterjttai in its Pta.;

This is the way we keep our store.
Your are sure of getting no eld shelf |

worn goods when you buy at

Fenn& Vogel's Drug Store I

(

We are offering you tills week your I

choice of 100 boiet Writing Paper |

at 10c per Box.

Beautiful tints of Unruled ;Bond Pa-

per at 26c per Box.

Choicest line of Tablets for Corres- 1

pondence.

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We gel a fair profit and increased
8. I teaso nable prices and

IEATS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts ip-e directed towards
ihe pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our successful way
of doing it.

LARD.
We have on hand a large quantity

We are proud of our line of Wail I of >,rict|y Pure ketll« rendered lard of

p.,T °r ,b. ̂ u,,, r^y'^^rlirb”.
lhe finest line ever handled in Chelsea. 1

Our pallerns are new and up-to dale,!

and our prices are Ihe lowest. Be

sure and look over our stock before!
you buy.

WflLL PAPER

white and were very aniatlc. Prom the
the celling of the sitting room was bus

pended a beautiful basket of asparagus

fern, from which white ribbons were

draped, forming a canopy In the room.

Throughout the house palms and white

carnations were also used In abundance.

At 8 o'clock, to the music of Loengrln

88 Wabash avenue, Chicago, headquar-

ters for graphophones and talking ma
chine supplies of every kind, will sent

you catalogues on application.

FISHING TACKLE.

ELECTRIC NOTES.

W. II. Fargo of Jackson informed

Enterprise a few days ago that the

. land company would build an electric
Wedding March, played by Mra. Vogel, I llne (rom Chelgea ^ Mlllichester. llwlll

the bride descended the stairs preceded probab,y not bc done lhia eeag0D) how

by the bridesmaids, and met the groom ever.-Manchester Enterpruw.
In the south end of the parlor In front of

an artistically arranged back ground of The property owners on Huron street
smllax and a bank of palms and ferns we8t Ann Arbor have Placed the HswkB
where Rev. C. 8 Jones united the two In * An«u‘ ,lne ln rath*r aa "UP aKain8t il’marriage. position. An Injunction has been served

The bride looked very sweet In her HK,4lD8tthecomPaDy- It U claimed that

gown of white silk mull. The bridet- tLe elovaUon of the 8rade at lhe Polnl
malda were Miss McCotter from Pontiac, wherelhecomPany lnlond9 t0 build
Mias Miller and Miss Hathaway fr0m I brldee wo,lld ln3“re ProPer,y- It Is also

We are able to supply you with
everything in the line, such as Trolling

Hooks, Lines, Reed Poles, Reels, Bass

Flies. Artificial Miunwws, Frogs, etc.

P. & S. Double and Single Spinners,

Bncktail Bass Gangs, etc.

Fenn & Yog«!.

' Highest Market Price

for Eggs. .

Adrian, Mias Uoodell from Detroit, Mias

Jenny from Ann Arbor and Miss Crowill

from Chelsea.

After the ceremony a delicious supper

was served. The newly married couple

braved the storm of rice which

showered upon them by nearly the
tire company of guests who accompanied

them to tho 10 o’clock (rain east, upon

which they left for a trip.

en

claimed that Hawks & Angus Intend
assign their franchise to the D., Y. & A.

A. it J. railway; that the Hawks & Angus

franchise in the city was nut lawfully

passed, and that the 1)., Y. & A. A. rail-

road Is now bonded for double the cost

of cunstructiou and equipment for which

It does not propose to pay. There Is
lawsuit In sight.

All Btrlu uS Bti„ fot
fnrr X

Dash, ill bur tUs
fitviiv

\\\

BANK DRUG STORE |

for them, and buy at the lowest prices. ^

Come
to the

Don’t Forget These Cut Rate Prices; |
a

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c
All 50c patent medicines for 38c
All 25c patent medicine for 18c
6 pounds Glauber salts for 5c
Strongest ammonia 6c pint
Pure Epsom salts 2c pound
12 pounds sal soda for 10c
12 pounds Copperas for 10c

. .......... Strongest camphor 40c pint
13 bars laundry soap 25c -

4 cans fine canned sweet com for 2oc
3 cans salmon for 25c

Large ripe Bananas 20c dozen

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE. 1
CBSUBA TILKFHOMK NUMBER 8

A ClieUeit Ulrl.

Argiu-: Miss MatilcU Hummel ul
Chelsea has just closed a veiy suresafnl

year's work as teacher in the Benton

district, Hallue township. This was her

first experience lu teaching, but she

proved herself well qualified for the task,

creating an unusual Interest among her
pupils in their work. Among other things
she Introduced the old plan of “spelling

down” every two weeks, and the last af

tornoon of school was spent In this way

for the prize of the year. Two hundred
and fifty hard words wore selected from

the lessons gone over. Those were ex

hansted with four girls still standing

Ollier and harder words were looked up

aod after a while all went down on the
same word, so that no one gained the

prize, yet all were worthy.

Saturday, the day for the picnic

too cold and rainy to go to the grove, hut

the school and many of the parents went

to the school house, where, after a fine

program of songs and recitations, ice

cream and cake In abundance was served

and all said it was a good day, even If It

did ram.

The school board showed their appre-

ciation of the teacher’s work by engag*

Ileal Kutattt Train.f.-n<

William Judsnn and wife to Uosena

Hates, Sylvan, $1,700.

Rosena Gates to Adam Uuots, Sylvan,
$250.

Egbert G. Hoag and wife lo Milo

Updike and wife, Sylvan $2500.

Archie W. Wilkinson to Rosa M. WIN
klnsop et nl., Sylvan, $500.

u>4 SlMl foe A Th» Oaits« ill I
i Klad of fuL Tma-Muk.

c.

We sell the

The Toy Qraphoplinue.

A Qraphophone that children can play

with and enjoy has tiecn placed on the

market. Nothing can bring greater hap-

piness to a child. It is tho most wonder-

ful and most fascinating toy ever Invent-

ed. It repeats Mother Goose rhymes and

nursery tales, sings the songs of childhood

and plays martial music for (he boys. In

operation it Is as simple as the turning of

a wheel. There is no mechanism to get
out of order, no springs to wind, no levers

to work.

Unlike other types of Graphophones,

the Toy uses a fiat disk record. These

records come in sets of five each, one set

being furnished with each machine.
Other sets containing different selections

can be easily obtained.

The Toy Qraphophone gives no idea of

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Burcli Plows.

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows all

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for tho balance, of this month.

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence. |

J. KNAPP.

ADAM EPPLER.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the artof cut-
|ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us

I order for a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,
we know we can please
fou. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
jcured and made under
| our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

iBauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

KUpd building, east side Main street.

EARLS”
| is Ihe place to go for your WRITING
PAPER. I have a few more of those
large size tablets left . Try our

Howard’s Baking Powder

I have used this same powder in my
business for the past two years, and

i recommend if for purify and

strength not to be excelled by any on

the market.

the beauly and volume of reproductions

^ | sr'iTu rrrx
-age.. Ftri, pep* «"<> °» ">0 roll ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^

and a good average attendance. '

Oarman Day Auxuat «

At the last meeting of the united Gor

man-Amerlcan societies, organised for

the purpose of celebrating the-12tb Gor-

man-Amoricau Day, the following ofl’ccrs

Were unanimously elected:

President of the Day-L. J. Llsemrr of

Ann Arbor.
Orator of the Day— Hon. R. Worch

Jackson. ____ •

Marshal of the Day— T.^. Hutael

Ann Arbor.
Thursday, August 8th has been deslg

Send $1.50 to the Columbia Phono-
graph Co, 88 Wabash avenue, Chicago,
III., and the Toy Qraphophone will be

| sent yon expressage prepaid . 19

HEAD IT IN BIB NEWSPAPER.

George Scbanb, a well known German
cltlxen of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-
stant reader of the Dayton VoHcsxneitung.

He knows that tills paper alms to adver-

tise only the best In Its colomns, and when
he saw Chamberlain’s Pain Balm adver-

tised therein for lame back, he did not
hesitate in buying a bottle of It for bla
wife, who fqr eight weeks had sutfered

MICHIGAN CENTRAL EXCURSIONS.

Pan-American Exposition. Dates of

sale from April 30th to September 30th.

Thirty day limit, from Chelsea, $18.95;

fifteen day limit, $11.55.

Ep worth League at San Francisco,

July 18 to 21.. Going any direct route

and returning the same or any other
direct route. Rate from Chelsea $56.14.

Dates of sale July 5 to 12. Return limit

August 31st,

Excursion to Jackson, Grand Rapids

Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, Sunday,

J une 10. Train leaves Chelsea at 9.-08 .

Fare to Grand Rapids or Kalamazoo $1.50,

to Battle Creek $1.00, Jackson 60 cents.

Returning leave Grand Rapids 6:30, Kal-

amazeo 7:90, Battle Creek 8:05, Jack- 1 OV6r&ll
son 9:16, ‘

G. A. R. and W. R. C. encampmentlat

Flint, Jane 12 and IS. One fare for the
round trip. Dates of sale, J une 11 and

12, Return June 14.

Lake Erie Circuit Turner Festival,

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, Sweetcakes, Pies ai

Fried Cakes every day.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

MASON NUTWOOD
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor’s

bam, lu Lima township, adjoining tho
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each
week. Terms, $10 to Insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Ask for our prices on

dry
Finished.

»”'i A"n Ar#‘,r sfi’sfs Kirt Xi'-X, •>"« «»•
the place using the Pain Balm for a few days my

wife said to me, *1 feel as though born
anew,’ and before using tile entire con-

Oarl Q. Soldier Ordained. ^ ___________ _ _____
The following wft* taken from Mon I the“b^Vihe''unbearabie pains

d.v'a Issue of the Detroit Free Press, and had entirely vanished smd she could
i.7 j a ,n . farmer nastor of the Chris- again take up her honsohold duties.’’ He Excursion to Detroit, Sunday, June 9.
allude* to a former pastor oi we £ver. thankful and hopes that all inf- ~ t-.,,

tUn Union church at Sylvan: "affillteX will hear of her wonder- tnm Che'SM 70 0*nU- Tr%ln
After four year* of efficient service “jf0i recovery, This valuable liniment la

pMtor of Mlapah church, Carl G. ZbkUerl for sale by all drufglata.

round trip.

Michigan Inter-collegiate
Association at Hillsdale, Jane

One fare for the round trip.

Athletic

7 and 8.

leave Chelsea

Detroit 8.

*18:35. Returaing, leaves

j Family WorkM
We also launder

Suits,

Underwear,
Haridkerchiofs,

etc., at very low rate*.

The ttelaa Steal Mr?,
Six Batlis $1.00.
“The doctors told me my cough waa in-

curable. One Minute Cough Cure made
me a well man.” Norris Silver, North
Stratford, N. H.— Because you’ve not
found relief from a stubborn cough, don’t
dtapalr. One Minute Gough Cure baa
cured thousands and it will
Bkfe and sure. GUaler A i
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nils or DtiiT.

They Made Things Interesting for

* the Police Department.

OIDS MOTOR WORKS THE PLACE

Wkm the Trouble Martod - Noo-Uatoo
It I<1 Alleged Were Kn ployed A

UltU Blood «m HpUt bat ao Fasall-

Uee Orearred.

Berrtra To wadi Ip Faraaen Trapped.

Nameroun (armerh in BvrricQ Vu» n-
•bip are-chewing toe bitter cud of re-

, lection now that they connol recall
what they had to bay to several genteel
peraonagea who visited them daring
the past few days for the alleged pur-
pose of purchasing farm land. The
viaitors in qn«*sti"n were land experts
who were sent out by the state tax
com mission to ascertain whether or
not the township supervisors In Ber-
rien county are doing their duty by
assessing land at its actual cash value.

The deputation struck Berrien Center
the other day and unraveled a plansable

tale about being sent into that section

by a colony of people who had recently
located in northern Michigan, where,
owing to the nature of the soil, they
were nnable to raise satisfactory crops,

hence they desired to purchase more
productive soil in the M'ehigan fruit
belt A prominent citizen of Berrien
Center, who is well-known among the
farmers, volunteered to accompany the
prospective buyers, and introduced
them to the land owners, who
were eager listeners to the yara
told by the agents of the tax commis-
sion. The ontcOme was that land
which the owners maintained, in the
presence of the township supervisor,,
aa not worth above $40 or 150, sud-
denly increased amazingly in value.
So farms were for sale short of $75 to
$100 per acre, and in most cases the
owners held that the land was really
worth more than was asked for it
The strangers departed and the sup-
ervisor of Berrien township has been
notitied by the tax cummis ion to raise
the assessment to the amount which
the owners claim the laud is worth.
The deputation of innocent lambs tried
the same wrii kle in Niles township,
but the farmers had a tip in adranci.

hence the men from northern Michi-
gan fonnd farms for sa|e at a bargain
in this vicinity.

Am Ssm Met* HI* Hawlrar*
<m/v. Bbaa oa the Id issued aa order

for the rei nearer ration of Lonia Arno.
• Detroit convict, wno wan p ruled
•'bj Gov. Pihgroe. Arnold was nerving a
life sentence for criminal aaannlt at
the time his parole was signed. Since
bia release- he baa distinguished him-
re f by several acta in violation of hit
parole, and was under arreat for cm-
bexslemenl when Gov. Bliss was pre-
v.Uad upon to pal him behind the
bars again. He will return to Jackson
to serve oat his sentence.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Jackson's assessed valuation hat in-
creased over $000,000 in two years.

Monroe has a good chance to secure
a beet sugar factory, and may land it.

A fruit canning company, with $250,-
000 capital, has been formed at Ksla-tnazoa H .

Martin Tiffany,
cided at Chicago on the 30ih by the
carbolic acid route. Motive unknown.

Coldwatcr h'>s not far from 40 miles
of Cortland cement sidewalk'; In fact

the city claims to have the best side-
walks in Atner.ca for a town of
size.

DOINGS OP THS 4IST SBattlON.

tta house passed the following hills
cm the SStb: New barbers' law; Am-
rectlng errors in Bay City charter; con-

st I tut ioaal amendment relative to the
diviaiou of st te and county taxes and
finances; anthorl^ing Crystal Falls
township school to borrow money to
erect buildin?; authorising Ontonagon
county to m rintaiu an abstract system;

authorising Uiiasfietd to borrow money
to improve bridge across the Raisin
river: detaching certain territory from
school district N6T5! Marion, and at-
tach ng same to district No 6; amending

Saginaw char cr relative to the pay of
aldermen when acting as supervisors;
Detroit bridge bunding bill; extending

time of payment of indebtedness of
count'es and townships; freight classi-

fication bill; providing that no person

acting aa an m-ept fora contract with
| a deceased per* n shall be a competent

'mi ii hi i iw.
The Recent Supreme Court De-

cision in Porto Rico

MAY NECESSITATE NEW LAWS.

U the Tariff Hokadole I’r .malxst#4 »T the

PreaMeuI U laMBrleot CasfTWM WUI

he Obi Iced to Aet or Import* ttaj Ko-

tor Froo DeoMoot KxpIsiaoA

1‘blllpplNe Tariff nolle* In a Xoddle.

Continuing the lojic of the deciaion

in the Delima ease it isarpireut tbst
the whole rhilippine tariff altuitlon is I

upset It was decided that goods com-
ing Into this country after the ratifi-
i-ation of the Paris treaty and before
the enactment of the Foraker bill were

Msnkatan, sni- witness eqii .llv within the knowledge
of decendrnt unless called by the heirs;
authorizing county road comm'saioners j entitled to be adm'tted free. In the
to grant street railway franchises for ' case of Porto Rico the duties received
territory within ihrir jurisdiction; i under the Foraker act will be kept,
amending compulsory education law so ( The Dingley duties collected previously

bke ' *s Prof,,*e l children between 8
and 15 years shall attend school15 years shall attend school at

i _ ___ n .,v I. , ,, i least 10 half days each week and five
' months a year, lu'lead of eight half
days and four ironlhs a year; author-
izing common carriers to sell perish-
able freight with>u 24 hours after

lage marshal a block head, and the of- |

fieer proved that the 1-oy was right by !

srresting him and taking him to the j

lockup

The recent petty thieving at Detroit | the

has led the police to believe that it .s 1rtkntWt^ in thc cilJ of
the work of an organized band of boys. ^ ^
and they are now working on thistheory. | The senate passed the following bills

Machlnlat* Cbihw Tmoblv In Ilvlrolt.
What thieatvned to la? a lively riot

occurred at the Olds Motor Works, in
Detroit, late on the afternoon of May
31, but the prompt arrival of the police

averted serious trouble, yet just a lit-

tle blood was shed. There are at present

about W) men. mostly machinists, em-
ployed there. The cause of the trou-
ble is that non-union men were sus-
pected to be working there. When the
excitement commenced there were on y
about a half dozen strikers present
But by the time the extra squad of po-

licemen arrived fully 500 men, com-
prised principally of workmen of dif-
ferent shops, had assembled. More
police protection was telephoned for
and upon their arrival the ringleaders

of the crowd had succeeded in work-
ing their listeners up to a point where
they were wil ing to make a rush on
the works and cause the non union

It ia claimed th-.t the Boyne river
haa wonderful curative properties, and
that many people have been cured of
rheumatism by simply wading in its
waters.

The Hessian fly is p’aying havoc
with wheat fields in the vicinity of
Cold water. Whole fields have been
plowed up, and the ontlodk for even a
fair cfop is discouraging. •

The office of the Wenona Coal Ca.
near the month of the Kawkawlin river,
was burglarized on the night of the
27th. The robbers got $25 in cash and
$27 worth of postage stamps.

Since promising real Indications have
been found in Meridian township. Ing-

ham county, the farmers there are en-
joying good times, as capitalists arc
buying leases of all the land they can
secure.

The divorce business in Calhoun ,

county has t tkeo a big jump and all |

records were broken during the month !

of May. County Clerk Austin com- j

me need 12 cases and issued only 37
marriage licenses.

Nearly 10.000 people w:tnessed the
unveiling of the memorial cannon on
the court hou-c squ re, Mt Clemens,
on the 30th. The munnment was
erected in memory of Maj-Gen. Alex.
Maeonib, for whom the county was
named.

The project of forming new local
military companies is being actively
agitated at Ionia and Ludinglon. which
cities are now not represented in the i

state national gu.nl There is also)
considerable talk at Kscauaba along
the same I n ?.

The Howard City high school was
] the scene of ranch excitement on the
j 27th. Prof. Fuller undertook to pun-
| ish Wm. Steenman. who retaliated on
: the professor in John L style, giving
j him three hard blows' The professor

the 28th: Amending the Grand
Rapids primary eleciion law by pro-
viding for independent candidates and
decreasing the fee for some minor can-

didates; to amend Saginaw charter; to
authorize Detroit to build another
bridge to Belle Isle; authorizing Bliss-

field township, .Lenawee county, to
borrow money; relative to school taxes
in Crystal Falls; to reorganize school
district* in Marion township, Osceola
county; amended by house — relative to
the Fast Saginaw school law; Barnaby
primary election bill for Kent epunty;

to make Monroe county the 38th
judicial circuit.

The house passed the following bills
on thc 2f»th: Proposing an amendment,
to the constitution relative to indeter-

minate sentences; general budget bill,

carrying Jfi.544,5'i| 12; ngolatiog rail-
way service on steun railways; com-
pelling county and municipal officers
to kerp accounts; amending railroad
iucorpor lion net so fhi^t projectors of

interurban electric railways need se-
cure the cousentKif only two-thirds of

the abutting property owners for a
right of way
Gov. Bliss on the night of the 27th

sent to the senate the names of ex-
Senator I^a T. Sayre, of Flushing, and
Graham Pope, of Houghton, as the two
additional members of the state tax
commission. Snyre gets the long terra
to HWfl and Pope's term will expire in
1004.

tranbvaaujMar rr*M*

Special dispa’ehe* fro® 81 Peter*-
burg assert that Dr. lletflrlek MbHOT
and Dr. Leyds, representing the Boer
republics have appealed formally to
The Hague arbitratlhn court, premia-
ing to abide by the declalon of the tri-

bunal regarding the »mub* Involved In
the South African war and pointing
out that several of the paragraph* of
the constitution of Lha court of nrbl-
tratiou signed by the power* repre-
sented at the peace conference bear
directly upon the Smth African caao.
A dispatch from Pretoria, dated the

28th. says the Boef general Scboeman
and his daughter have been killed Ini
hia wife and two othera have bee*
had’y injured hy the explosion of a
shell Gen. Scuoeinan. hta family and
some friend* were examining a 4.7 Inch
lyddite shell which th«jy kept In the
house as a curiosity w hen thc shell ex-

ploded, killing the general on the spot

and mortally wounded his daughter,
and severely injuring his wife and two
other persons.

The following was mwlved from
crndock on the 27th: ‘ Kritzinger'a la-
va lers of Pape Colony captured- a

British post of 41 men near Marais-
burg, after a stout resistance.’’

Krvea 1‘enon* Ora ward.

A rowlioat containing a merry parly
of eight young persons was swept over
Flat Rock dam in the Schuylkill river
on the 30th and seven of them— five
girls and two boys, all of Philadelphia,
Pa .—were drowned. The young man
sived is John Moore, aged 3L I The

President has the power to Institute a parly u eomp,,^ members of the Elm
new Philippine tariff. Under this au-
thority he might by executive order
institute a tariff similar in effect IB t he

Foraker act and thus stop the Philip-
pine goods from coming into this coun-
try free. At this point the question
would arise as to whether the con-
gress could delegate its con*-titutiunal

authority to the executive or an officer

of the executive If the congress can-
not empower, and did not empower,
the President to issue such an order
for a Philippine tariff then it will be-
come necessary for congress to be
called into extra session to pash such
a law. If the President cannot make
the order, congress must l>e called or
the goods will continue to come in
duty free.

will be refunded. In the rase of the
Philippines there has been no Foreker
act Duties have been charged on
Filipino goods under the Dingley law
since the rat fhation of the Paris
treaty.- The force of the present de-
cision wou'd he that all duties col-
lected on goods coming from the Phil-
ippine* must be refunded. This would
make a differenceof millions of dollars
to shipper-*.

Under the authority of congress the

Howie Kara Hr la Klljah.

“I am Elijah the Prophet who ap-
p ared first as Elijah himself, second
as John the B ptist and who now
comes in me, the re,torer of all things.

Elijah was a prophet John was a
preacher, hue 1 combine in invself the
attributes of prophet, priest and ruler

over men. Gaze on me then; l say it
fearlessly. Make the most of it. you
wretches in ecclesiastical garb. I am
he that is the living physical and
spiritual embodiment of Elijah and
my coming to earth a third time has
been prophesied hy Malachi, by God
himself, by his son Jesus, by Peter and
three thousand years ago hy Moses.

The house passed the following bills | Wh° W'ie" * in V".V £™th

men to cease working. When the s g- 1 l^e,1 blacked Sleenman s eyes and put

this, will stand up.” Aud over
3.' 00 people rose to their feet and
greeted the declaration with cheers
and handcl pping. The occasion was
a large meeting of Dowieite* held in
Chicago on the 2d.

nai was given the crowd started, and
for awhile the scene presented was
similar to that of a lot of boys playing

' pom. porn. pnll-a-way.“ Finally some

members of the crowd marie a rush for
the opposite side of the bn Iding and
In this way came in contact with the
non-unionista Three of the latter re-
ceived badly swollen and black eves
and suffered with bloody noses, but
the police reached the braiding in time

to prevent anyone from being badly
JjurL The police accompanied the
company's men away from the scene it
quitting time, ami patrolmen
most of the way home w ith the
nervous of the workers.

Ar* Yon Affected.

Policyholders of the defunct Citi-
zens' Mutual Fire Insurance company,
of Jackson, are up in arms. The cause
of the excitement i* an assessment by
Receiver F. C. B idglcy of former pol-
icyholders to the tune of nearly $133.-

000. It developed that the liabilities
only amounted to $18,000, and the
cause of the excessive assessment I*
naid to he the likelihood of the assess-

ments of many stockholders proving
uncollectible. It is claimed that pol-

icyholders re not liable beyond the
amount fixed in the premium note
signed by the applic mt for insurance,
therefore the exhoritaut assessment is

held to be illegil. .The assessable pol-

icyholders are scattered-, all over the
southern pari of the state.

Fruit Grower* »re Uliu-oa raced.

Fru t growers in the vicinity of Ben-

ton Harbor are nearly discouraged over

the prolonged cool weather. The pros-
pects fora big strawberry crop as given

eut is not what it was Id days ago.
The big melon growers are still hold-
ing their plants In hot beds waiting
for a warm wind and already many of
these plants are dumping down. On
the big peach farms hardly an old tree
will bear a peach and this means two-
thirds of every farm. The cause, aa
heretofore announced, was the early
fall freeze before the limbs had been
tempered by any frosts.

There are several cases of smallpox
In T usoola oounjy.

Memorial Day was appropriately ob-
•erred throughout Michigan.

Bears are wandering about near the
village of Hatton and the children
don’t require a curfew bell to keep
them In at night

No more board walks goes in North'
villa — the council recently decided not

I* grant nay mare permits for suclt

him out of school. Steenman would
have graduated this ye. r.

Judge Hirst, in the c-iicuit court on
the 2Mh ordered the state caws against
< has. II. Pratt. Edgar J. Adams. Wm.
A. I ranch aud J. 11 Brown placed on
the calendar. Prosecutor Tuttle had
requested that the cases 1* nolle,
prossed. but Judge Wiest could not see

it in trial light. The ca-es were con-
tinued ontil September term.

The project to connect Saginaw and
Grand Rapids by means of no electric
railway is now assured of success, the

went j company having been incorporated
with $1,000,000 capital and the bonds
having been taken by an eastern syn-
dicate. The route will be from Grand
Rapids to Greenville, thence to Stan-

ton. Ed more, take Odessa. Alma aud
SL tajuis

• Can you give me two silver dollars
for this chicken feed?" asked a local
wag the other day as he entered the
First State bank at Albion. “Certainly,’’

said the obliging caahier, and he
handed out the coin. The wag then
produced the chicken feed— an ear of
corn. It is such incidents as these
that make life worth the living in the
small cities.

Edward Gordon, of Tekonsha, U
winning fame as a chicken farmer. He
runs a large number of incubators and
brooders and raises chickens by the
thousand. When the chicks weigh
two poun la they are placed on the
market, the price being 12 to 15 cents

a pound. Mr. Gordon claims the chicks
cost about five cents each when ready
for market.

Dr. I). C. Thomas, aged CA, of Ad-
rian. died very suddenly on the 301 h of
lieai t failure. He was r n his way to
the Lima Northern depot and ran n
*hort distance in order to g-t his train,

he being a little late, and h -rer-c ied

the depot he suddenly s ink lifeless to

the platform. He was on his w y to
HU an appointment to deliver a Menu*
rial Day address. ,

A Mendon paper reads the riot aet to
the townspeople thusly: “Mendon
needs a factory. The decrease of pop-
ulation and the Increase of empty
houses ia scaring the property owners
and merebanta. Heretofore every in-
dustry has been di scouraged instead of

encouraged, but if some employment
is not fnrnisned the laboring class, in

a short time the village will resemble
a graveyard."

The Lenawee Hoop Co., a new con-
cern which haa located at Homer, filed
articles of Incorporation with County
Clerk Austin, it Marshall on Ibn 1

on the 27th: Amending Grand Rnpids
primary election law; authorizing the

village of Blissfield to borrow $5,000

for street improvements; amending
horse-hoers’ act so as to provide for
renewal of licenses.

Thc budget made up by the state
accountant shows the total for 1901
and 19 2 to Is? $6.927.78184. which is
an increase of $293. 265.37 over the total

taxes levied by the last legislature.

Ktaltblni AlTrair itl Monruw.

A Stabbing affray occurred at Mon-
roe on the afternoon of the 31th that
may result in murder. Win. Stokes,
colored, stabbed William Rudert, a
butcher, with a puttv knife du ing an : f0n"tr,“ «"*
altercation in Jacob Hermanns taloon. * "'a * ^M0M-
on Monroe street. The men had been " . T f[T ^ very

drinking heavily all day and at the i ^ 1 ̂  *»-000-000 1«H>
time of the trouble both were intoxi-
cated and quarrelsome. The knife en

Onr Trade With Krand'n irlan Conntrles.
Frank II. Hitchcock, chief of the for-

eign markets s-ction* of the agricul-
tural department, has prepared a jom-
prehensive article on the gr wth of the
trade between the U. 8. and the Scan-
dinavian conntr' . — Denmark, Sweden
and Norway— during the 10 years from
1890 to 1900 inclusive. It shows that
In the 10 years subsequent to 1890 onr
exports to these tlirae countries rose

and only a little more than $5,000,000
in 1900, which was the record year In
imports. Denmark is the principal
factor in our Scandinavian trade, the

„ — 1900 hav-

ing a value of more than llB.OOJ.OJO,
while the c uqbintHl shipments to

; Sweden and Norway were valued at
about $10,000,000.

tered between the two lower ribs on

tangVndint ‘heVeen1 'stores was
| immediately arrested. In the meau-
I time a crowd had collected at the po-
j lice station with the determination to

break into Stokes' cell and take him
out and hang him to a tree in the park.
While the crowd was raving outride
the officers took Htokes out of the back

door of the station house and down the
alley to the county jail, where he is
now confine! awaiting the result of
Kaderl'k injuries

NEWSY BREVITIES.

The sultan of Morocco has yielded in

the main to the French demands.
There are still some matters ty be set-
tled. but the danger of aerious trouble
is averted.

Jan A. Herne, the well-known actor
and playwright, died at _his home In
New York on the 2d of acute bronchi-
tis and pneumonia after an illue&s of
eight weeks.

The French agriculturists intend to
fight frost and grasshoppers, as well
as hail storms, _ with cannon and
smoke, according to a report received

at the state depirtment from Consul
Covert at Lyons.

T he lowtioai George S. Rosa, owned
by the Pittsburg Plate Glass Co., was
totally wrecked by an explosion near
Tarenlnra, Pa., on the 1st -JThree
members of the crew werf bsdiy
burned. The cause of the explosion
is not known.

By n decree issued on the 27th the
term for paying mortgages in Cuba
was extended four years, the debtors
paying each year respectively 10, 15,
35 and 40 per cent of the principal and
accruing interest It is' understood
that both sides are wtisfied with this
arrangement

Ik is reporj^d at Kingston, Jamaica,

that the revolution la Haute Domingo
has been completely crushed at its In-

ception. A number of the prominent
rebels have been shot or Imprisoned.
Among the latter U a sod of the late

Meat Hereaux, who la said to
been the leadj

Crack* In tb( Earth.

The strange sliding movement of
the city of Butte, Mont, which haa
been noticeable »t intervals for several

years, has ag .in manifested itself by
five Urge cracks in the earth at differ-
ent sections of the city. In the west-
ern part of the city t crack 13 inches
wide and of conaiderablo length and
depth has appeared. Three of the
openings occur on the west side of the
town and two on the east side. There
is no caving but a distinct parting of
the earth and the granite walls can
easily be seen in them. The gas and
water companies have much trouble
from the strange mosement, which
frequently breaks fheir iJhdcrground
pipes.

Illdp’t W ant to Kill Hie Kal«er.

A newsp iper published in Verona.
Italy, reports Hie attempted suicide of
a youthful blacksmith named Pie-
truoci. who has confessed that he be-
longed te a society of anarchists
and was chosen bylot to kill the Em-
peror of Germany. Ho preferred su:-
dde to -making the att mpt In his
confession he alsoilisc'oved the names
of certain of his ronir. des who had
been selected to IM! Queen Helena, ot
Italy.Presldent L mbet, of France, and
the Czar, of Russia

The wfe In the Mei-h .n cs Banking
Go. s, office, at Bradner. 0., 12 miles
north of lostoria. was blown open bv
burglars on the night of the 28th and
•10,000 taken. The burglars got away
on a hand c.,r. The bank building
was partly wrecked by the explosion

About l -O coal miners. Poles on one

aide and Americans, Co, -nishm-ta. Irish-

men and Welshmen on the other aide

Federal Pa , on the loth Wm Kearns
was left on the battlefield mortrita
*<taaded, and his brother' Bobvrt. had

Socisl club, one of the numerous asso-
ciations in that city, organized for the

promotion of picnics and other social
functions. Early In the morning the
entire party embarked in gaily decor-
ated wagons and pitched their camp
at Rose Glen, along the Schuylkill
river, on the northern outskirts of the
city. After dinner the party split up
for a row on the river, eight deciding
to go in one boat. All the girl* were
huddled in the stern, one of the boys
was rowing and the other was sitting
on the bow ot the boat. After getting
in the middle of the river and finding
the current too swift for comfort, the

boat was rowed in toward shore. Dur-
ing this time it was carried slowly
downstream. The boy doing the row-
ing decided to go through the locks and
as he appro died the dam, he was
hailed by the lockkeeper not to ap-
proach any closer. The warning waa
not heeded and the young oarsman
kept on rowing until he found that
the lock was closed. The boat and
entire party was carried over the dam,
and the five girls never rose te the sur-
face.

Fire California Men l.*nrh*-d for Mealing.
Dot -Its hive been received of the

lynching of five men at Lookout, Mo-
doc county, Cal., early on the morning
of the 31st. The men lynched had been
suspected of stealing for some time,
and recently they were arrested, and a

search of their premises revealed the
stolen plunder. On the day in ques-
tion a mob, variously estimated at from
30 to 50 people, suddenly made their
appearance at the hotel ami, pointing
their gUDH at the two officers on guard,

commanded them to observe silence
while they secured the five prisoners,
placed ropes aroun I their necks and

them to a nearby bridge, and
strung the entire bunch up. One of
the prisoners made such strong resis-
tance that the mob hanged him before
It got to the main bridge. Both of the
guards were compelled to accompany
the prisoners to the sceuo of the exe-
cution.
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CHINA WAR NEWS. -

Field Marshal Count von Waldersee
haa relinquished hie command and left
Pekin.

There was an affray at Tien Tsln on
the 2d betw/fcn international troops.
Some British fusiliers who were acting
as police at that plncj sought to pre-
vent French soldiers from houzekreak-
ing, when they were attacked with
bayonets and bricks. Thc fusiliers, in
self-defense, fired in the air. ’ Thia
brought a number of Germans to the
aid of the Frenchmen. They num-
bered together 300 men. Five fusiliers
fired again, .killing a Frenchman and
wounding three others. In snbecquent
fighting four fusiliers, five GermHUs,
and one Japanese were wounded. The
arrival of a German officer and a strong
guard ended the fray.

l-arsart lu the II. A
Over 250 meu are working almost

night and day to complete the new
plant of the Great Northern Portland
Cement comp.ny, at South Baldwiu.
They have begun te put the 24 Im-
raeuse rotary kilns In place. Part
of them are already in place. The
plant when the Bret unit is completed
will have a c parity of 4,000 bar-
rels a day. which ia the largest capac-

ity at present in the U. 8 The other
units will be rapidly completed and it
will then have a capieity of 13,00$
barrels per day.
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BRIER NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

.h0 n'1'?1,5, 0t V10 ^“^‘tratlon, for
the first lime since the announcement
ofthedecMons of th0 supine court
in the Insular c. sea. admit' that there
ia a possibility of an extra •eaalon of
congress in July.

l-T “Ml ion botwwn a ear on the

•Sinon G M V CO,np?F’a Une »Dd *
train on the Mckee-por^nd Belle Ver-
non branch of the PltWiurg A Lake

Ere.reUroadatMc^sportUh^:
nine people Were more or lew seriously

injured, one parhan* fatally, and many
were badly bruised. *

The Platt amendment wu accepted
by the Cuban constltntlonal contra-

ThJMteri!!Ihby*T0,e of 15 to l<-he actual vole was on accepting tha
mzjoriiy report of the commlttra oj
.relations which embodied the
«»•«“ wUb «*
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TVCO WOMEN
V

1 know two women, and one is chaste
And cold as th* snows on a Winter waste.
Stainless ever In act and thought
(As a man, bom dumb, in his speech errs not).
But she had malice toward her kind,
A cruel tongue ami a jealous mind.
Void of pity and full of greed,
She judges the world by her narrow creed :

A brewer of quarrels, a breeder of hate,
Vet she holds the key to “Society's" Gate.

-4 TALMAGK8 BJSttUON.

The other woman, with heart of (lame,
Went mad for a love that marred her name ;

And out of the grave of her murdered faith
She rose like a soul that has passed through death,

Her aims are noble, her pity so broad.

It covers the world like the mercy of God,
A soother of discord, a healer of woes,
Peace follows her footsteps wherever she goes.
The worthier life of the two, no doubt,
And yet “Society” locks her out.

— Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Chicago American.

•Mted. Ths llttl* pirtor had tain full
and nolajr but a few momenta aooner.
but the city ̂ rl had descried the fig.

“Ir*. down the road, in tha bright moon-
ujbt, and had audda&lr expreaaed a
with to ?Utt th# bfat-er meadow,
doubly flooded with, tsconahlne and
•Prlng watcra. Almoaf ererybody else.

m a matter of course, had .gone with
her. Miranda was nertoualy pretend-
ing to read a booh, In solitary grand-

eur, when Fred strode In upon her and
tently drew the volume from bar
trembling hands. *
"I enn't wait any longer. Mlrandy,”

he whispered. “I've got to know now.
Hid you mean what you called to me
the other day— ‘tar my sake,' you
know?”

' t'»o been dying to ask you ever
since I came home, Mlrandy," Fred
wplatned. a little later, “but you teem
•o floe an' stylish now I thought
P'rbape I’d better wait until I'd had

NCOURAOBMINT FOR THE DiS-
COURAOBO, THE EUBJECT.

Wnm th* T.st, Matthew XX«i IS— “T*
An*th*r Oe«"— The Uaty aaS th* #«y

ml th* Chrtaltaa It te C**ry UooJ
l'U*,r— r*4*ut *r r«n*atl*»

(CWrttht, 1»W. by Lcoit Kioptcb. n. t.)

.Washington, June L-ThU Is s 41s-
courao by Dr. Talnuge for those given

to depreciate themaelvea and who have

an Idea that their bast attempts amount
to little or nothing. Test. Matthew

xxv., 15: •'To another one."

Expel llrat from thla parable of the
talents the word ''uaury." It ought to
have been translated “IqtereaL” “Usu-
ry" la finding a man In a tight place
and compelling him to pay an unrea-

time to try Vn "git ^tahiTu'p myself" | ,uni to get °ut; “Ialera,t" ̂
Seems, though, aa If we "a little.

might aa well be happy, meantime."
And then Miranda, who had nevar

meant to be so meek when Fred “asked
her” any mere than aha had dreamed
of announcing the engagement before
It had had a chance to become an
actual fact, made this whispered con-
fession.

“Fred, dear, It's only because I love

you bo that l want you to study, be-
cause I want to be prouder of you—
than I am now, even. And I love you
Just aa much (and this was about the
time that her girlish form went Into
temporary but almost total eclipse as
Fred's stalwart arms closed around It)
when you say 'I be' and 'I ain't done
nothin' ' as if— well, as If you could
talk French and German!”

a righteous payment for the use of
money. When tbe capitalist of this
parable went off ffora taoma, he gave
to hit stewards certain sums of money,
wishing to have them profitably In-
vested. Change also your Idea as to
the value of one talent. You remera-
tier the capitalist gave to one of his
men for business purposes five talents,

to another two. to another one. What
a small amount to this laat, you think,
and how could he be expected to do
anything with only one talent! I have
to tell you that one talent was about
J7.200. so that when my text says. ‘ To
another one." it Implies that those
who have the least have much.

EXCITEMENT AT BEAUMONT.

TH Log Rolling.

BY ETHEL M. COLSON.
(Cwrrlfht. I9U1. by Dally Story Fub. Co.)

Bick In the Muskuka region of On-
tario, Canada, the country la fit once
M wild so beautiful, and »o difficult
ot nltlvillon that thoughts have been

ly entertained, from time- to
time, of setting on foot project! to
errs the entire region for a aort

of loiemmental hunting part But
the time-honored, ever-popular drama
which bis for ita motif and principal
dunctert the love atory of a man
ud maid is played out there In ways
u rifled and as perpetual aa all the

world over. It would be played oftener.

ps. but for the fact tnat the
fonng men of the fanning. districts are

«o seldom at home. In the winter
wsrly all of them head for "the

' Where ibe logs are cut and
aide ready for transportation; In the

tner great numbera of them go to
great ' Northwest," bo myaterloualy

ctive ro all the young denlsens of
the Muskoka. tbe great Northweat
•here wages are supposed to be so
awh higher and time* ao much better
thin at home. A halo of the glory of
imcmj shines about the returning
Inln-loaris of eager young men.
The schools In the Muakoka are

hltly good nowadajra, but even tbe
llrij are nut able to attend school very

In ilulr teens unless there are

plnly of younger or older alaten to
with the hoiattiold tasks and

bok after the ineviqpe and numer-
ihablee. The boya, alas! are usually

wtd with "camp fever" Just as soon
 they are big enough to serve as the

tk assistant or chore-boy of a luin-

Wamp. Miranda Jenkins was the
i Bister In a family of nine, Fred

an wua the only son of bla
t and she a widow. This was

how it happened that while Miranda
na fairly well educated and reaaon-
thly leannd In the ways of the con-
Wlonal world. Fred still talked la
ruher nasal fashion and did violence
to the English language. And Fred
tood Miranda so devotedly that he
Bd serious thoughts of "saving up"
ud sttemling night school In To-
tonI° lust os Boon aa bla mother had
^ made comfortable, financially, for
* fear or bo. Just becauae Miranda had

thla he danced from log to log, above
the seething, hurrying, himgry-look-
ing water, and kept the logs moving
with a long, pointed pole... One day
Mias Stephens, tbe city girl whom Mi-
randa had brought back with her for
a chance to aee the graas grow green
In the meadowa and the early violets
come up expreaaed a great great dealre
to aee the loga aent down tha.. river.
She had watched them nuhlng madly
over “the allde" Juat above the taw-
mill In tba nearest village several
times; now aha yearnad to see tbe
rest of tbe process. So Miranda's
father bitched the big gray roadster
to the spring buggy and the two girls
drove off together. And the city girl
gave a great gasp of wonder and ad-

'Tid you mean what you called?"

miration when first she caught sight
of the log-rolling.
“What a fine figure that man has-

the one out there In the middle of the

stream!” she exclaimed, to Miranda,
pointing to Fred.

"Yes,” spoke out the subconscious
self which Miranda could have hated
an instant later, "that's tbe man I am
going to marry.”
"Oh! I didn't know yoi were en-

gaged!” cried the city girl, curiously,

and Miranda blushed with mortifica-
tion over her mistake.

“Don't say anything about It at

A Bp««Ucl* In T«lM, th* Llk* of Which

1* Barely Sean.

“The spectacle to be seen dally at
Beaumont, Tex., Juat now," caid P. J.
Curran, to the St Loula Globe-Demo-
crat, “is one of the moat distinctively
American Imaginable. Beaumont, pre-
vious to the discovery of the oil spouts,

was a commonplace, progressive little
place of about twelve thousand popu-
lation. It was growing In the regular
way, and everybody knew everybody
else. Now there are 25000 strangers In
the town, about two for each native
Inhabitant, and the town baa the ap-

pearance of some kind of a show.
There isn’t room for the people to eat,

nor sleep, nor move about Two special
tralna run every night to Port Arthur
and Sabine Pass to carry the drifting
population to points where they can

sleep and eat, and return next morn-
ing. Different places of business are
given JtOO per month for enough space-
to put up little real estate booths of,
canvass, and people who don’t manage
to get out of town tramp about all day
and then throw themselves down at
night on the canvass they have brought

for the purpose of putting up tents.
But many of them don't have tin e nor

space to put up the tents, and sleep
under the open air on their tentage. It

is a scene of feverish activity, every
man who owns valueless property la
trying to sell for high prices, and every

man with a stake is trying to make a
fortune out of It. Nearly all forms of

legitimate business have been sus-
pended, and half the people seem to
have taken leave of their senses. It
will probably be a long time before
normal conditions are restored, and
tbe priSfehi Indications are that Beau-

mont will become one of the import-
ant commercial centers of Texas."

Waitlof th* Talent*.

We bother ourselves a great deal
about those who are highly gifted or
have large financial resour'w or exalted

official position or wide reaching op-
portunity. We are anxious that their
wealth, tbeir eloquence, their wit. ho

employed on the right ride. Ont of
them makes a mistake, and we say.
“What an awful disaster." When one
of them devotes all hU great ability
to useful purposes, we celebrate It: we
enlarge upon It; we speak of It as
something for gratitude to God. Mecn-
whlle we give no time at all to con-
sider what people are doing with their
one talent, not reallxing that ten peo-

ple of one talent each are quite as Im-

portant as one man with ten talents.
In the one case the advantage or op-

portunity Is concentrated In a single
personality, while In another It Is di-

vided among ten Individuals. Now
what we want to do In this sermon Is
to waken people of only one talent to
appreciation of their duty. Only a few
people have five talents or ten talers,

while millions have one. My short
text is like a galvanic shock. "To an-

other one.v

An Appendicitis flnh-

Seldom la the ruling passion for club
organization illustrated more pointedly

than In that weird association Just or-

ganized up In Maine and destined, ap-
parently, to go down the ages os Uio
first Appendicitis club. Th« club a
membership Is graded Into two ranks
—the lower being composed of those
persons who have survived one opera-

tion. and the higher degree those who
have survived two or more operations
for that uncalled-for thing, the verml-

homc, please, ' she Implored, eagerly. ^rm not
-I'm— I'm not ready for the other dergone the operation and have not
* . . iivnri mleht be said to form the Club

glrla to know
"Oh!" said the city girl, comprehend-

Ingly, and silence fell between them.
Miranda, thinking to break the con-
straint which fell with It. placed her
hands to her Up*, suddenly.
••Oo*oo!" she called, In a voice clear,

sweet, and piercing. It was the regu-
lar, prearranged, long-used signal
which had called Fred to her aide ever
slnca they had been babies. Fred,
startled and astonished, threw up his

and looked for the caller. Inhead

said It his

the log

Fred, startled, lost hi* footing.

J|Kd fids course upon him. For him-
.1', Fred didn't hanker after aa aug-
®«ntcd education *t all. pm when
•red came back from the Northweat
™r toe laat time Miranda aeemed to
h*Ve ouddenly removed far from him

the now accession of quiet grace
daintiness which had followed the

'"•tor passed in Toronto, learning
7/0 make dresses.
J'ftd went right to work at the "log-
J ,Ink" for which be wa* famoua. The
w were placed Hi the river about ten
hit's "farther up" than the Jenkins
Oftiestead and the farm which Fred
“d his mother owned between them.
“•I It was Fred's part to keen tbeAi

m hecoming caught and piled up In
'“a strew*

that moment he lost his footing on
the uncertain logs and went down
among them. — — <
“I’ve killed him! I've killed him.

gasped Miranda, knowing well how
small was the hope of his ever fight-
ing his way from beneath the grind
ing logs. But even as she sr'J
hand appeared, clinging to
which was nearest. A comrade Jump-
ed out on the logs and kept them o
the struggler's form, os best he migh •

But the end of a great lo*;.
struck Fred's back with terrific force

and he all but lost hold. Then It wa
Miranda called again.
“Keep up, Fred keep up! Bh0

ed to him, her voice .8:iundl"gnf pX.
high and dear above the ̂ mul

loaned to fiv.r.

pullal (ran tte Uwy.
Ing hand*, and tossed *®nor , rs
she leaned her head ̂

lived might be said
Triumphant. The. originator of tho

club is W. F. Ferntld of Old Orchard,
.Me. In 1898 the doctors In the Massa-
chusetts General hospllal In Boston
took out Film aid's superfluous organ-

ism, but failed to take his life. too.
Fcrnftld was so grateful that ho decid-
ed to form a club of persons who had
been as successful as himself. The
association which he has formed is to
be organised by states, and to have
national, oonveir ions and all the ma-
chinery 'of a groat party.— Chicago
Journal.

M-ltw'* Brother In XV*r.

A bright young volunteer, who has
just gone to South Africa as a mom-
ber of the Marquis of Tulllbard’net1

Horse is Ernest Mitchell, youngestSr of Mine. Melba. Mr. Mitchell

was first Intended for life on one of his

father's Australian estates, but that
not suiUng him, he took up the study

music. He nnssrased a fine tenor
roice. and at one time it seemed that
he would some day sing Romeo to the
Juliet of his distinguished sister. But

he gave up music, and has now become
a soldier, la which calling his friends
feei sure he will distinguish himse.f.

th#m To do

shoulder and cried
to hand-e the reins

“ass-MS
Jenkins homestead.

will ProbV.tr N..I Ba*. _

The Detroit man that made JCO.OOo
in Stocks instead of »10.00J owinfcto
the delay in a telegram, will probably

not sue the telegraph comp *.ny. -In-

dianapolis News.

.u., ra“m5'
gowns.

CsrrT Oood Cb*"n

Is It a cheerful look? Carty that
look wherever you go. It must come
from a cheerful heart. It Is not that
Inane mile which we sometimes see
which ls*an Irritation. In other words.

It must be a light within us so bright
that it Illumines eye. cheek, nostril
and mouth. Let ten men who are ac-
customed to walking a certain street
every day resolve ui>on a cheerful
countenance as a result of a cheerful
heart, and the Influence of such a fa-
cial Irradiation would be felt not only
In that street, but throughout the
town. Cheerfulness Is catching. But
a cheerful look Is exceptional. Exam-
ine the first twenty faces that you meet
going through Pennsylvania avenue or

Chestnut street or Broadway or State
street or La Salle street or Euclid ave-

nue. and nlne*een out of the twenty
faces have either an anxious look or
a severe look or a depreaslng look or

nn avaricious look or a sneering look
or a vacant look. Here la a mission-
ary work for tboee who have trouble.
Arm yourself with gospel comfort.
Let the God who comforted Mary and
Martha at the loss of their brother, the
God who soothed Abraham at*the loss
of Sarah and the God of David, who
consoled his bereft spirit at the loss

of his boy by saying, "I shall go to
him;" tbe God who filled St. John
with doxology when an exile on barren
Patmos and the God^who baa given
happiness to thousands of the bank-
rupted and persecuted, filling them
with heavenly riches which were more
than the earthly advantages that are
wiped out— let that God help them,
tf he takes full possession of your na-

ture. then you will go down tho street
a benediction to all who see you. and
those who nre In the tough places of
life and are run upon and belled and
had their homes destroyed will say:
“If that man can be happy. I can be
happy. He has been through trouble*
as big os mine, and he goes down the
Btreet with a face In every lineament

of which there are joy and peace and
heaven. What am I groaning about?
From tho same place that man got his
cheerfulness I can get mine. 'Why nrt
thou cast down. 0 my soul, and why
art thou disquieted within me?

New ot Mlnlitera.

More people go now to church than
ever In the world’* history, and tho
reason Is in all our denomination*
there 1* a new race of ministers step-
ping Into the pulpit* which are not the

apostles of humdrum. Sure enough,
wa want In the Lord'* army the heavy
artillery, but we want also more men
who,, like Burns, a farmer at Gettys-
burg, took a musket and went out on
‘his own account to do a little shooting
different from the other soldiers. The
church of God 1* dying of the proprie-
ties. People who in every other kind
of audience show their emotion* In
their countenance* In religious assem-
blies while we jfte discussing coming
release and the joya of heaven look
aa doleful ss though they wore attend-

ing their own funeral. My friends. If
you have tho one talent of wit or hu-
mor are you ueinr It merely to make
9 tew T iple -te .i winter night** • •!

eery? Ha# It asver occurred to you
that you Tuvs * mission to fxoeute
with that bright faculty? Do you cm
ploy It only In Idle conundrum or low
(woo or harUqulnado or humiliating
banter? Quit that and awing that
flub Inf scimitar which God bu put In
your band for th# slaying of uln «nd
tho triumph of righteousness. Or la
your talent an opportunity to set a
good example? One person doing
right under adverse circumstances will

accomplish mors than many treatise#
about what Is right. The census baa
never been taken of lovely old folk*.
Moat of us, if have not such a one
In our own house now, have In our
memory such a saint We went to
thoae old people with all our trouldea.

They were perpetual evangellsta. by
their soothing words, by their hopeful-

ness of spirit, and Inexpressible help.
I cannot aee how heaven could make
them any lovelier than they are or
were. But there are exceptions. There
U a daughter In that family whose
father Is Impatient and the mother
querulous. The passage of many years
does not always Improve the disposi-
tion. and there are a great many dis-
agreeable old ' folks. Borne of them
forget that they were ever young
themselves, and they become untidy In
their habits and wonder- how, when
their asthma or rheumatism Is so bad.
other people can laugh or sing and go
on as they do. Tbe daughter In that
family bears all of the peevlahnesa and
unreasonable behavior of senility
without answering back or making
any kind of complaint If you should
ask her what her five talents are or
her one talent Is, she would answer
that she has uo talent at all. Greatly

mistaken Is she. Her one talent Is to
forbear and treat the childishness of tbe

old as well as she treats the childish-

ness of the young. She Is no musician,
and besides there may not be a piano
in the house. She cannot skillfully
swing a croquet mallet or golf stick.
Indeed, she seems shut up to see what
she can do with a ladle and a broom
and a brush and other household Im-
plements. She Is the personification
of patience and her reward will be as
long as heaven. Indeed^ much of her
reward may be given on earth. She Is
in a rough college, from which ahe
may after a while graduate Into
brightest domesticity. She Is a hero-
ine, though at present she may receive
nothing but scolding and depreciation.

Her one talent of patience under trial
will do more good than many morocco
covered sermons on patience preached

today from the taaseled cushion of the

pulpit. "To another one.”*

Th» Talent of Uonrtty.

There Is a man In business life
whose one talent is honesty. He has
not the genius or the force to organize

a company or plan what la called a
"corner In wheat” or "a corner In
stocks" or “a corner” In anything. Ho

That la th# oaly,
persuasion that will ever ladies th#
human race to stop U# arch toward
the city of destruction sad whsel
around and start tor the city of light-
Now our th# Lord this moment ahow
each one of ua that to a greater or
leaa extent we have that one talent of
persuasion and Impel ua to the right
use of It. You say you cannot preach
a sermon, but cannot you persuade
someone to go and bear'd sermon?
You aay you cannot ring, but cannot
you persuade some one to go and hear
tbe choir chant on Christftias or Bai-
ter morning? Bend a buneh of flower#
to that Invslid In the hospital, with a
message about the land where the la-
babltants never say “I am alck.” There
la a child of the street. Invite him into

tbe mission school. There Is a man
who has loet his fortuae la speculation.
Instead of Jeering at his fall go and
tell him of riches thwt never take
wing* and fly away. Buckle on that
one talent of persuasion, O man, 0 wo-
man, and you will do a work that
heaven will celebrate 10,000 yean.

The Fisri Berisw.

Lite

After the resurrection day and
heaven Is made up, resurrected
Joined to ransomed souls, and the gates
which were so long open are shut there

may be some day when all tbe redeem-
ed may pass In review before the great
white throne. If ao, 1 think the boats
passing before the -King will mere la
different divisions. With the first divi-
sion will pass the mighty ones of earth
who were sa good and uaeful aa they
were great. In this division will pass

before tbe throne all the Martin Lai-
hers, the John Knoxes, the Wealeys.
the Richard Cecils, the Mlltona, tba
Chrysostoms, the Herscbella. the Len-

oxes. the George Peabodys, the Abbot
Lawrences, and all the consecrated
Christian men and women who were
great In literature. In law, In medicine,

In philosophy, in commerce. Their
genius never spoiled them. They were
as bumble as they were gifted or opu-
lent' They were great on earth and now
they are great In heaven. Their aur-

paaalng and magnificent talents were
all used for the world's betterment As
they paas In review before the King on
the great white throne to higher and
higher rewards, It makes me think of
the parable of the talents. "To another
ten." I stand and watch the other di-
visions as they go by. division after di-

vision. untjl the largest of all the di-

visions comes In sight It is a hundred
to one, a thousand to one. ten thousand

to one, larger than the other divisions*

It ii made up of men who never did
anything but support their families
and give whatever of their limited
means they could spare for the relief
of poverty an<l sickness and the salva-

tion of the world, mothers who took
good care of children by example and
precept, starting them on the road to
heaven, millions of Sabbath school
teachers who sacrificed an afternoon's

goes to business at a reasonable hour ; 8|egta for the listening class of young
and returns when It is time to lock up. immortals, women who declined the
Ho never gave a check for I20.M9 in
all his life, but ho Is known on tho
street and In the church and in many
honorable circle# ns an honest man.
His word Is as good as his bond. Hh
has for thirty years been referred to
as a clean, uprt ;ht. Industrious, con-
sistent Christian man. Ask him bow
many talents he has and be will not
claim even one. He cannot make a
speech, he cannot buy a market, he
cannot afford an outshining equipage,
but what an example he Is to the
young, what an honor to hls house-
hold. what a pillar to tbe church of
God. what a specimen of truth and In-
tegrity and all roundness of character!

Is there any comparison in usefulness
between thaf man with the one talent
of honesty and tbe dashing operators
of tho money market, who startle the
world first with a "boom" and then
with a “slump?" I tell you that the
one man with the one talent will live a
happier life and die a more peaceful
death and go to a better place than
his brilliant but reckless contempor-

ary. "To another one.”
The chief work of the peop e with

many talents is to excite wonderment
and to startle and electrify the world.
What use is there In all that? No u.-e
at all. 1 have not so much Interest In
the one man out of a million as I have
In the million. Get the great masres
of the world right and it does not
make much difference about what the
exceptional people are doing. Have
all the peop e with the one talent on-

listed for God and righteousness, and
let all those with five or ten talents
migrate to the north star or the moon,
and this world would get on splendidly.

The hard working, Industrious clashes
of America are all right and

making of homes for themselves that
they might take care of father and
mother in the weaknesses of old age,
ministers of the gospel who on nig-
gardly stipend preached In the back-
woods meeting houses, souls who for
long years did nothing but suffer, yet

suffered with so much cheerful pa-
tience that it became a helpful lesson
to all who heard of it; tliose who serv-
ed God faithfully all their lives and
whose name never but once appeared
lu print and that time in three line* of

the death column which some survivor
paid for. sailors who perished in tha
storm while trying to get the life line

cut to the drowning, persecuted and
tried sou's who endured without com-
plaint malignity and abuse, those who
had only ordinary equipment for body
and ordinary endowment of intellect,
yet devoted all they had to holy pur-
poses and spiritual achievement. Aa
I see this, the largest of all the di-

visions. from all lands and from all
ages, pass in review before the King
on the great white throne I am re-
minded of the wonderful parable of
tbe talents and more especially of my
text, "To another one."

COURTESYT oward children.

give no trouble, but it Is the genius
who give* up work and on a big sul .ry
goo* around to excite dissatisfaction
and embrcl ment, tbe' genius who quits
work and steps on the stage .or politi-
cal platform, eat* beefsteak and quail
on toast and causes tbe common labor-
ers, competed to Idleness, to put their
hands into empty pockets and eat

gristle and gnaw bones. The world
would be mightily Improved If It could

slough off about i.OOO geniuses, for
there are more than that on oar plan-
et. Then the man or woman of one
talent would take possession of tho
world and rule It In a common sense
and Christian way. There would be
less to amaze and startle, but more to
give equipoise to church and state and
world. “To another fne-”

Th* Tulrnt of P*r«n»*1o».
Is your talent that of perauns'on?

Make good use of it. /We all have it
to 'some extent, yet none of us thinks
of It as a talent. Bnt It l8“-ri»e
mightiest of talents: Do you know
that thi* one talent wHl 'Ltch the
world back to God? J^you know It Is
the mightiest talent of the high heav-

ens!' Da you know that It la the ore
talent chiefly employed by allrthenngels

of God when they descend to our world
—the talent of persuasion? Do you real-
ize that the rough lumber lifted Into a

Lick of roUt«n*i< la Oar Iat*no*r*«
ultli Th m I* InJ'irloD*.

Great injury Is done not only to the
present happiness of children, but to
their future character and conduct by
lack of politeness In our Intercoutse
with them. Their possessions are
their own. How often do we forget
that? They are ridiculouoa trifles;
they ar. worthless and in our way, yet

wo have no right to throw them out
wouid | an(j j,urn tbem without warning or

consultation. A sister's or an aunt'*
gentle persuasion will do much to gain
pleasant consent to yielding up tbs
treasure* which encumber too much
space or are laid down In Improper
places. A box or basket provided to
hold these priceless sticks and stones
and once or twice a little pleasant aid

In gathering them, and the collector
will be gained over to what he sees
will surely preserve his property and
at the same time the little fellow
will have learned respect for
other people'* property and the
proper way to ask leave to
touch and handle. While mother* are
busy with their oflen overwhelming
duties, It often happen* that to an
elder sister much care of the chUdran
who are able to amuse themaelves I*
given, and here she will have a de-
lightful chance to belp them to ac-
quire the attractive manner which Is
such a help in future life, and give
ttiem practical demonstration of the
comfort and Joy of a home governed
by courtesy to old and young alike.—
Ledger Monthly.

a
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The street car system In Manila la
Inadequate, and It is° tho practice to
hire cabs whenever one-Ueairea to go
any distance In the city.
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PERSONAL.

B. Packer was a Detroit rial tor Tues.

day.

William Roach was a Chelsea visitor

Friday.

C. H. Kempf was a Marshall visitor

last week.

Miss Mary Alber was a Grass Lake

visitor Sunday .

Mrs. G. H. Foster Is spending this
week at Howell.

Miss Carrie Alber spent Sunday with

Grass Lake friends.

D. B. Tayler of Mason Is spending this

week at this place.

Clarence Edmunds of Lalngabtirg U
visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. Stephens of Detroit wasaChel

sea visitor last week .

Mias Jennie Woods of Ann Arl*or is

visiting relatives here.

Rev. L. Koelblng of Dexter was
Chelsea visitor Friday.

Mrs. Perry Palmer of Jackson visited

relatives here last week.

W. B. Warner of Detroit is visiting his

parents here this week .

Mr. land Mr*; T. E. Wood were Ann

Ai bor vlslton Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Babcock of Grass Lake spent

several days of this week here.

Fred Potts of Decatur is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeUole.

Miss Rose Malr of Detroit was the guest

of Mrs. C. II. Kempf this week

W. H . (/uinn has gone to Battle Creek

where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. M. McAllister of Detroit was the

guest of Miss Mary Smith last week.

Mrs. G. 11. Kempf of Detroit spent a

couple of days of last week at this place.

Lion, and Mrs, W. W. Wcdemeyer of
Ann Arbor spent Monday at this place.

Ransom Armstrong of Durand has been

spending this week with his parents here.

Geo. Monroe of Howell spent several

days of the past week with relatives here.

Rev. Thomas liolme^, D. D., left Mon
day for a three weeks' visit in Ohio and

Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Menslng spent the

past two weeks in the northern part o(

the state.

Dr. I. L. McLaren of Eureka, Cal.

spent Sunday with Ids brother, D. C.

McLaren.

Mrs. Henry Schumacher and children

spent the first of the week with out of

town friends

Miss Nellie McKernan returned homo

lost Saturday from St. Joseph’s Arad

emy, Adrian.

Mrs. W, J. Guthrie and children of

Vicksburg are the guests ol Mr. and Mrs.

Cbas Depew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Harrington of De-

troit spent several days of the past week

with relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Grant of Detroit

spent a few days of last week with Mrs.

Sarah E. Congdon.

Mrs. A. Neckel and children of Vpsl

land have been the guests of E. Ham
mood the past week

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. DePuy of Stock-
bridge were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. I*. Glazier Sunday.

Rev. W. J. Hodman of Hopkinton,
Iowa, Is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Frank

Baldwin, east of Chclana.

Mrs. Anna Radamacher and sons of

Detroit were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Barthel last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mohrluk of Chica-
go were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Palmer several days ol last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Twamley ami
children of Detroit were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. H. M. Twamley Sunday. Mr.

Twamley returned home Monday, but
Mrs. Twamley and children remained for

a longer visit.

An Ann Arbor man who got drunk)

for a penny, thought he was having

the cheapest "jag” on reco-d, but
when he had to borrowtT.bO to pay the

justice the next morning, he revised

his opinion. The way he came (o gel

drunk at such a bargain-con nler rale

was this: He had bnt one cent in cash

to his name, and while hanging
around a thirst parlor hoping for a

friend to come along and buy him a

drink, he dropped bis penny in a slot

machine. To his utler surpriselt stop-

ped at the combination which entitled

him to 2& cigars, or drinks. He took
the drinks, and naturally they made

him a good subject for an arrest on a

disorderly charge. *

Don't get side-tracked In business
Dullness sometimes passes for death
Men with brains reach the goal. Rocky
Mountain Tea pole gray matter Into onefs
head. 85c. Ask your druggist.

Mr. and lire. Geo. Nocdmanof Lima,

•pent Sunday at P Golnan’e.

Albert Kuhl was the fleet ol Ur.

end Mrs. Henry Jacobs in Worrell

Sunday.

Seymour Kendall closed a very suc-

cessful terra ol eohool In dlelrict No. 3

last Friday.

Mlee Mary and PMl Sehaibie, aud
Miss Martha Kusterer of Sharon spent

Sunday with Fred Breitenwlecherand

family.

Wm. tSchlll, accompanied by his
mother drove to Ami Arbor to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumacher

and returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Keobbe who has been
spend! ngt he paat two months In Ida, re

turned to her home last week accom-

panied by her daughter, Mre. Wm.
Schalde.

Imitators have been many. Thought-
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ " meritful people have learned that true merit

comes only with the genuine Rocky
Mountain Tea made
cine Co. 85c.

by Madison Medl
Ask your druggist.

SYLVAN.

Albert Helm spent Sunday wltb his

uncle, John Row.

The bridges are being built lor the

Boland electric road through this vil.

hige.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayes of Norvill

were the guests of Mr. and Mre. Lewis

Hayes Sunday.

Mias Ella Duncan of Chelsea has

been spending a few days with Mrs.

Wm. EUenbeiser.

C. E. Knapp of Ann Arbor look
charge of the services at the Christian

Union church last Sunday.

Mr. liemborg of Ann Arbor will
conduct the services at the Christian

Union church next Sunday.

Fred and Agnes Scbaible of Man-
chester have been the guests of their

sister, Mrs. Lewis Hayes tor a few

dsyn.

One of Sylvtyi's old land marks, the

brick blacksmith shop, has been lorn

down lo give place for (he eleclric

road.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles Coy ami pop,

Athol, and Herman Dancer of Jack-

son spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs.

.1. N. Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs David Blalch ami
daughters, Lizzie aud Agnes, aud Fred

Scbaible were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Michael lleselschwerdt Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Chapman of

Syhan were tha gueatiof Mr. and Mil.

Chaa. Fish Sunday.

Miea Giace ilewett has cloeed her

eohool In Iron Creek and is' spending

her vacation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Nell of Lanelng

have been the goeets of her parenle,

Mr. ami Mrs. D. Hewas.

George Memman and daughter,
Balls ware the gueels pt Mr. and Mn.
L. B. Lawrence Sunday.

Chas. O’Niel accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. O’Niel of Adrian visited

at H. O’NeU’s over Sunday.

Clarence Gage and daughter, Myrtle

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Wortley and family Sunday. a

There will be Children’s Day exer-

cites at the Irwin school house on

Sunday, June 16th, at 3 p. m.

Born, to Mr. ami Mrs. S. llesel-

schwerdt. May ‘27, 1901, a son, and to

Mr. ami Mrs. W. Drewelhouae, May
28lh, a daughter.

Miss Tone Obersmilh, who has been

teaching at Sterling, ill., for the past

year Is expected home this week to

spend her vacation with her mother.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wolfert

was the scene of a pretty wedding lait

Thursday, May 30, 1901. The occa-
sion being, Hie marriageof their daugh-

ter, Miss Ida lo Mr. Lewis Renan of

Freedom. The happy couple have
begun keeping house at his home In

Freedom wilh the best wishes of many

friends.

Stop* lh« Cough
 ixl work* off iho Colil.

Laxative Bronio-Qulmne Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
•25 cents.

Jennie— To have a round beautiful
neck wiggle your head from side to side
every night take Rocky Mountain Tea
It’s a short cut to a graceful form, 35c.
Ask your druggist.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Delbert Main is on (he sick

list.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riggs have re-

moved lo Detroit.

F. G. Riemenschneider spent Sun-

day al Waterloo.

Frol Menslng was a Jackson visitor

cue day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Whitaker spent

Sunday at Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Riemenscluieid-

er LaSalle is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Meusing of Chelsea

spent Sunday in this vicinity.

Clarence Weber is eufleriiig with tr

serious attack of appendicitis.

Miss Edna Notten relumed to Chel-

sea afier spending a few day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Goodrich of £>'•

van were the guests oi Mr. ami Mrs.

II. J. Musbach Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. No' ten left Wednesday

for Akron, where she expects to spend

some time with her parents.

Mrs. Urobber and daughter have re-

turned home after spending a few
weeks wilh her parents in Canada.

Miss Henrtman, who has been vlsU-

lug Rev. aud Mrs. L. B. Kalterhenry

returned lo her home in Imllanla Fri-

day., _
Rev. and Mrs. L 8. Katlerhenry

and family left Friday for Bay City

lo attend quarterly ineeling aud visit

relatives.

TO CORK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drnggiste refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

UNADILLA.

Ed. Crauna was in West Putnam

last Friday.

Miss Vina Barton spent last week

with her parents.

Miss Jean Pv per visited friends in

Chelsea Friday and Saturday.

Herbert Lane of near Howell penl

Sunday under the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pyper visited

relatives in Webster over Sunday.

Miss Mabel Ives of Slockbridge is

visiting relatives in town this week.

Elmer Bulllsis the posstatorof a new

watch presented lo him by his mother.

A nu tuber from this place attended

church at Gregory last Sunday even-
ing.

Mesdames Finnk Hopkins ami Wm.
Marshall visited friends at North Lake

Monday.

George Road of Lyndon has pur-

chased the Spencer Noble place in

Uimdilla township.

A tin nber of the farmers ol this
vicinity are complaining of (he corn

lotting in the ground.

Misses Erma Pyyerand Vina Barton

were the guesis of Miss Alice Barton

of Wetl Putman last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Allyn visited
r.latives in Howell the latter part ol

Iasi and the flr-t of (his week.

Look nut, girls! Chas. Doody was

seen driving through town with s new

carriage last Saturday evening.

A. (’, Watson is puling up a boat

bouse for bis gasoline launch in Glenn’s

grove at North Lake this week.

Children's Day exercises will beheld

at the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day at 2:30 p. m. Rev. M. C. Powers
will deliver Hie address.

The Gleaners ol this place will give

an ice cream social al (he hoTne ol Mr.

and Mis. Chas. HarlsiiH' Friday even-

ing of (his week. Everybody inviled.

The Uimdilla Farmers’ Club will
meet al the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred. Marshall on Sal nrday, June 15ih.

The foilwing program will be give:

8i"g'"g ........................ Club
Prayer

Minutes of Iasi meeting

........... Miss Georgie Westfall

Recitation ......... Miss Kale Collins

Payer, Practical Culture. F.Chapm^i

Discussion ...... led by Thoe. Hewlett

Quartette ................

We'll have to mortgage the farm

Recitation — Mies Florence Andrews
Instrumental Music. Mr.Lulu Marshall

Recitation ....... Miss Bessie Hewlett
Question Box .............. \

Conducted by W. B. Collins
Solo .................. F. L. Andrus

The Udlee’ AW Society of the M.
E. church will glwa itrtwberry and

ioe cream eoolal tn the baiement of their

church on Wedoeeday evening, Jone

ISth.

Mia Alice Blanker of Stanton la the

goat of Mr. end Mre. A. C. Watson

this week. Mia Blanker la on her way
home from Florida whert the ha been

•pending the paet year taohlng.

They aleo Improve the appetite, iteengtnen

the digestion and regulate the liver end
bowk They are eaey to take end plea-
ant In effect.

WANT COLUMN

rents, real estate, found,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this head will be

printed for 15 cenU for the first Insertion
and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

WANTED-More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sure.

HOUSE TO RENT-On Railroad street.
Inquire of Jas, Richards.

FOR 8 ALE.- A house and lot, In a nice

location on Harrison street. Inquire

of U. H. Townsend. j|i

WANTED-To buy old mahogany aud
antique furniture and old blue dishes.

Address box 1242, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FARMERS— You can get any kind of
plow point or repair you want at
Norton & Clark’s foundry.

FOR RALE— Set of Chambers’ Encyclo-
pedla. Inquire at Sundard office.

WANTED-A pair of good heavy work
burses in exchange for a fine Piano.

Call on C. Htclnbach .

FOR BALE— A quanliy of good cider at
10 and 12 cents a gal., also cider
vinegar. Inquire of J. Q. Wagner.

FOR SALE— A quantity of seed beans.

Inquire of Alvin Baldwin. HI

FOR RALE CHEAP— One good general
purpose horse, weight 1250, Syears old;

one good work mare, weight 1100.
Rufus C. Phelps, 8 miles east of Chelsea

on Territorial road. 17

FORSALE—Aluraber wagon; with double

box, whiffletrees and neckyoke. Geo.

H. Foster & Co.

REPAIRING— We do all kinds of special
castings for stoves, plows, machinery,

etc, Norton A Clark.

FOUND— A watch. Owner can have
same by calling at Standard Office and

proving property.

FOUN D— A silk waist pattern. Owner
can have same by calling at Standard

office.

Saturday, June 8ht, Only

— --- ^ Special Sale oi — — , — _

Men’s Straw Hats

Men’s Straw Hats

Boy’s Straw Hats

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing .Goods and

Groceries. : : : •

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

30 THIRTY DAYS. 30
For the next 30 days we will make

CABINET “PHOTOG RAP H S
at very low rales. Come early for your silting.

$3.50 Cabinets reduced to $3 00 per dozen

$3.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.50 per dozen

$2.50 Cabinets reduced to $2.00 per dozen

All work guaranteed to be strictly first-class.

wk 36 .. E. E.SHAVER.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your Spiing and Summer j

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a lliligj
with those fellows who publish a price lisl. Come and see and be convince!

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOXD STORE!

SHARON.

Bert Boyle' sprat Sunday with Bert

Teeples.

Miss Cora Fletcher entertained Bert

Kellogg last Thnraday.

The U. and I. Club met with Mrs.

J. Lemm last Tnesday.

Children’s Day will be observed at

the Sharon Center church Sunday.

< Miss Helen Heselschwerdt who has
been ill for some time is rapidly re-

covering.

DOCTORS
say “Consunfttlon can be eared.’'
Nataro alone won't do it. It needs
help. Doctors say

“Scott’s Emulsion
Is the best help."
continno Its qse
weather.
It you have not tried ft, ietuf for free aamplfc.

jot and f i.oo; all droggiA.

yoa must
m in hot

WOR’ TO AVOW THOVDLK.
Now Is the time to provide yournelf

and family with a bottle ofChamberlaln’s
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrbma Remedy. It
is almost certain to be needed before the
the summer is over, and if procured now
may save you a trip to town in the night
or In your busiest season . it is every-

where admitted to be the most successful
medicine In use for bowel complaints,
both for children aud adults. No family
can afford to be without it. For sale by
all druggists.

8KVE,\ r EARS IN liEO
"Will wonders ever cease V" Inquire the

friends of Mrs. L. Pease of Lawrence,
van. They knew she had been unable
to leave her bed In seven years on ac-
count of kidney and liver trouble, ner-
vous prostration and general debility -.bat,
"Three bottlee of Electric Ritters enabled
me to walk,” she writes, "and in three
months I felt like a new person." Women
suffering from headache, backache, ner-
vousness, sleeplessoesa, melancholy, faint-

ing and dizzy spells will find it a price-
less blessing. Try It. Satisfaction is
guaranteed. Glazier & Stlmson. Only
>0c. ___

A TKKRinhB EXPLOSION
“Of a gasoline stove burned a lady hero
frightfully,” writes N. E. Palmer of Kirk-
man, la. "The best doctors couldn't heal
the fanning sore that followed, but Buck*
len’s Arnica Salve entirely cured her.”
Infallible for cute, corns, sores, bolls,

bruises, skin diseases and piles. 25c at
Glazier A Stlmson’s.

DO YOU LOVE MUSIC? SI

Of course you do, so do I. That being the
case let us have a little

PIANO AND ORGAN
talk. A P'ano is an instrument of such com-
plicated construction, to gain the best results
in tone, duribility and artistic design, it re-
quires years of hard study and experience
to produce one pf great merit.

Look at this picture. It is a

Newman Bros. (Jo., Grand Upright
Pianos, style 1, and Is one of the

tlnest pianos made in this country.

There may be Just as good, but
none better. I challenge comparl.

son. I handle the Newman Bros.
(Jo. Organs, A. M. MePhall Pianos^

the D. II. Baldwin Pianos and Or-

gans and other high grade Instru-

ments.

REMEMBER— I keep u lino lot

of Buggies In my repository up-
stairs.

C. STEINBAOH.
8tamlni*<l Sowing MiuHtincM.

..• !  y •- > 1

DIDN'T MARRY FOR MONEY.
The Boston man, who lately, married a

now,

ateiv

sickly rich young woman, is happy
for he got Dr. King’s New Life Pills,
which restored her to perfect health . In
fallible for jaundice, biliousness, malaria,

fever and ague and all liver and stomach
troubles. Gentle but effective. Only
25c at Glazier A Btimson’a drug store.

My little son had an attack of whoop-
ing epugh and was threatened with pneu-
monia; but for Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy we would have liqd a 'serious

time of II. It also saved him from sever*
al severe attacks of croup.— H. J. Strlck-

faden, editor World-Herald, Fair Haven
Wash . For sale by all^rugglsie.

Danger, disease and death follow neg-
lect of the bowels. Use DeWltt’s Little
Early Risen to regulate them and you
will add yean to your life and life to

“ke' ̂

. ...* •War . i. v

The bilious, bred, nervous man cannot

famous pills for conHlpatloJ will remove
the canse of your troubles. Glazier &
otimsoQ , •*.

Try The Btandard’a Want Adi.

Chelsea, Savings Bank)
Capital and Resources May 1, 1901, $328,295.57.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.

Owns and offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small saving* or large sun*']

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds

in 200 mark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark Bonds, Interest payable April 1st and W' I

her let each year. Interest coupons cashed at Chkijka Bavinos Bank. Theahowj
Investment yields 4 per cent interest, whliu the U. 8. Bonds yeild less than 2 P'
cent. These Bonds areappreciatod by our German friends lu view of the ohnoxWM
tax law applying to real estate mortgages, rendering It more and more difficult i I
place money on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan which will 1*7,1

than 2J to 3 per cent after deducting hues. imore i

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de?!
posited with it according to its rules.

DIRECTORS : ‘
Wm. J. Knapp, President,
John II. Gates,

Gep. W. Palmer, M. D.,

Theo. E. Wood. asst. Cashier. 1). W. Greenleaf , Teller. A. JC- Stimoon, Aodllor'

Thomas 8. Bears, Vice President,
Wm. P. Schenk,

Victor D. Ulndelang,

HeroanM-W^S
James L. Babcoc*|
F. P. Glazier-

for The
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CAPACITY TO SATISFY

is our Strong hold on the GROCERY BUSINESS

We have Quantity, Quality, and Prices, and
we are conveniently located.

Urge Ulpe PInMpplM tt 12c Mch
Urge Ripe Itattanu at 20o doxen

^ Medium alee Dinanu at 16o dozen
Finest Large Juicy Navel Oranges at 30c dozen

Lemons at 16o and 20c dozen

ftoeh Crisp Radiehes, Lettuce. Asparagus, Onions,

Wax Beans, Cucumbers, at the lowest prices

gTRAlVIlEKKlfr*! From now until cloee of the season we will hare

the choicest berrlee at the right price. Leave us your orders for
hirrlefl and we will please you.

16 pounds best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

1(| pounds Rolled Gate for 25c. 8 pounds Broken Rice for 25o

Finest Seeded Raisins at 10c pound

Full Cream Lyndon Cheese at 12)c pound,

pare LmI Lard 10c pound. Beet Clear Back Pork 9c pound

We have (he finest line of canned, bottled, and baked goods, suitable

[or lunches and quick meals, that money will buy.

Don’t forget that we are selling a Nice Large,
Strong, Well Made Hammock for $1.00.

! FIRIEEM: a tst.ci

jSuir|mer Millinery!
Our I'arlors are replete with all the Intent and newest creations of

Puli and New York and our showing of

Pattern, Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

sre!he*aellefli ever shown in Chelsea, and our prices are lower than

rrer when the goods and workmanship ore taken into consideration.

You are invited to call and iuapecl our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL RANGES.
PA.IIVTS, OILS,

iRUBBER HOSE, LAWN MOWE1

Potatoe and Corn Planters,

•V v * .
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Genuine Burch Plows,

Champion Binders and Hovers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

OHS S HOLMES.

Plymouth Binder Twine
The Best on Earth. We sell it.

local brevities.

August 20th will lie Hlcblgsn Day at

I an-Amerlcan EiposlUou.

- Mlw anger U filling the position
of saleslady at Hoag & Holmes’. ' ,

Miss lllnnle Vogel Is now In the em-

ploy of the U. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The Chelsea Band will give an tee

cream social Saturday evening, June 8th,

Born, on Wednesday, June 5, 1901, to

Hr. and Mrs. W. It. Lehman, twin girls.

M. Burton and family have moved to
8t. Louis, where they will make their
home.

The Junior Stars defeated the B. B. of

A. P. ball team last Thursday by a score
of 24 to 20.

C. F. Kantlebner has been granted a

latent on a very Ingenious Instrument
or testing the eyes.

Msrrled, on Wednesday, May 29, 1901,
at New Boston, Miss Lydia Hlcketts and
Allen Page, both of Chelsea.

Martin J. Cavanaugh of Ann Arbor has

>eon admitted to practice In the United

States circuit court in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gifford gave the

class of '01 a reception at their home on
Middle street, Friday evening.

W. II. Heselachwerdt has resigned hts

position with the M. C. R. R. and accept-

ed one with the Glazier Stove Co.

R«v. F. A. Stiles will preach a sermon

to the members of Chelsea Camp, M. W.
A , on Sunday evening, Jnne 9th. All

members are requested to meet at Wood
m»n Hall at 7 o'clock and march to the
chorch.

We request all patrons and friends of

The Standard who have business at the

probate office, to request Judge Watkins

to send all legal notices to The Standard

to he printed therein. We shall appreci-
ate the fav>w and the Judge will be

pleased to grant yonr request. ~~W~

Miss Elvira Clark closed her school la

district No. 7, Lima, Wednesday, May
29th. A fine program was rendered after

which luncheon waa'served. After the
exercises the pupUa presented Miss Clark

with a handsome berry- spoon. Miss
Clsrk'i work has been very satisfactory

both to the pupils and the parents .

An adjourned meeting of the Vermont

Cemetery Aaaoclatlon will ba held on

Saturday, Jung 8, 1901, at 2 p. m. sharp,

at the cemetery of the Association for the

election of officers and and the transac-

tion of such other business as may legal-

ly come before the board. Everyone In-

terested is requested to be present. 17

Died, on Wednesday, May 29, 1901, at

his home In Clay Springs, Fla., William

R. Glover, aged 82 years. Mr. Glover

was a resident of this vicinity for many
years and was well known by the older

residents. He was a brother of the late

L. L. Glover. He leaves a widow, three

daughters and one son to mourn his loss.

Interment at Apopka, Fla.

GREAT SHOW IN CORSETS

Corsets'tliat are right in price

Corsets that are right in quality

Corsets from the foremost

manufacturers in the land.

Corsets that are new and
to-date.

up *

Senator Chas. A. Ward, who Is engaged

In the practice of law In Ann Arbor, was

in town an legal business this week.

Curds are out announcing the marriage

of Ml«s Ida Schumacher and Mr. D. W.
Greouleaf on Wednesday, June 12th.

In a well played game of football Sat-

urday, the Chelsea IDgb School defeated

Chelsea Manufacturing Co.’s team by a

score of 10 to 5.

A very pretty baby girl appeared at

the home of Dr. C. 8. and Mrs. Chad-

wick on Church street a few days ago.—

Grass Lake Nows.

TneO. E. 8. will give a social at
their hall, Friday evening, June 9ib.
All Masons and their families are cor-

dially Invited. Price 10c.

Marshal Woods says that the playing

of base ball and foot ball on the streets

must be stopped . There is an ordinance
against It, and It must be obeyed.

On and after June 1 no money order

will be paid any postoffice In the United

States, except the office on which it Is
drawn, the order Jrnaklug them payable

at any office having been rescinded .

The Womans Guild of Congregational
church will give a social at the church

on Wednesday afternoon and evening, i looked after. Many sales have been de

A very enjoyable reception was given

by St. Mary's Literary Club at the home
of Mrs. J. E. McKune, May 29th. A

very pleasing program consisting of music,

papers and readings was rendered. This

was followed by a dainty ihree course

banquet served In the dining room which

was tastefully decorated with pink and

green and white. The souvonlrs were
band painted, the wotk of Mbs Alice
Gorman, and It Is nnnecesary to add that

they were beautiful and artistic. <

A good strong Summer Oorset for 25c.

Better 50c Corsets than you ever looked at
elsewhere. Short, medium and long. Reg-
ular and straight front.

higher prices we have
large assortment.

a

The Chelse" market today Is as fol-
lows: Wheat 71 cents; oats 30 cents;
rye 00 cents; beans $1.60 bushel; clover

seed is retailing at $0.00 to $7 00 per

bushel; potatoes 25 cents; butter 12 cents;

eggs 10 cents; beef live 2^ to cents;

vealcalves41(ii)6 centsjdressed veal 6(j6J

cents; live hogs $5.00 to $5.50; dressed

hogs 0) cents; sheep 3 to 4 cents; lambs

cento; wool 12 J to 15 cento for un-

washed and 15 to 20 cents for washed

wool; hay $7 to $.8 per ton for choice.

A complete assortment of

THOMPSON
GLOVE FITTING ‘

CORSETS .....
t\

and Ferris
stock.

Waists always in *

Ask to see the New Corsets.

During the month of May eight wills
and four decrees were recorded In the

register of deeds office. During the

month of April only two wills, two
decrees and one patent were recorded .

There must be many hundred United
States patents and wills covering Inter-

ests In real estate unrecorded. No one
can have a perfect tide to his farm or

home until all these little matters are

June 12th.

5 o'clock.

vited.

Supper will be served from

Everybody Is cordially In

Miss Margaret Nickerson, of Chelsea,

gave ber graduation recital Wednesday

evening, June 5, at 8 o’clock, in Frieze

Memorial ball, Ann Arlmr. She was
assisted by Miss Katharine Linden
shmitt, violinist.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Baptist

church will give a supper In the dining

room of the church on Saturday evening

of this week, from 5 o'clock until all arc

served Everybody most cordially In-
vited to be present. »

S- -- ------- •
Last year there were 74 saloons in the

county. This year County Treasurer
Mann has already Issued licenses for 76

saloons and there are still three who re-
main unpaid, which, will make a total of

7S or four more saloons than last year.

MttMM SPECTACLES AND EVE CLASHES. WWtWtWtWtMU

*«rytkl»« elN latlM witek, ikek Mi
ItwsIryliieMBltlMflMal

IfWIft priow If

Call and examine our

stack of fltW

Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.

A. E. WINAN9,EH=S
Repairing of all klnrt* promptlr doM<

Thomas Blrkett has recovered four of

his live deer which escaped from his

park. They all came back of their own
accord, probably realizing they were the

safest In the park. Delias no trace of

the whereabout of the one still missing.

°P«tation is not necessary to
' Pi es De Witt’s Witch 11 tael Salve

expense and never falls.
ar* 0f connlnrr.ill. Qlumr St 8tlm

\^rn of Putomonth, Va,

nrunantln* cannot be long lived.,
unwta live requires nourishment.

Is not nourWilug ontB B jjtd f(KKj

Kodol Dyi
of food '

allowing

real and regain TJ^^wmeTs the
elemento areexactly ijeand « .imply
Ktlp W you good. Ota** *

HisS

Boys with matches set lire to the wood

shed In the rear of the residence occu-

pied by Lynn Lemmon on Taylor street,
Wednesday afternoon, and If It had not

been for the gallant work of the bucket

brigade, that residence and the one occu-

pied by Mrs. 8. Evans would have gone

up In smoke.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurant e

Co will have two lightning losses to set-
tle, which both occurred daring the Mg
storm May 23. The one Is for the burn

of George E. Marshall of Lyndon. Two
horses were killed. The damage is es
({mated at $250. The other Is only altonl

$12 for damage to the barn of W. 11.
Merritt of Salem.

The commencement exercises of the

Chelsea High School will be held at the

opera house, Friday evening, June 21eL

The members of the class are Howard

Armstrong, A. Zoe BeUole, Enid P.
Holmes, Emllle Steinbaob, Mabelle E.

Bacon, W. Augustus BeGoIe, Karl E.
Vogel, Inez J. Marshall, Yfirna H- Haw
ley, Warren G, Geddes, Carl G. W.
piowe and Edward Zmcke. 'Ruv. Ne-
hemlah Boynton, I). D., of Detroit will

deliver the addreaS. The baccalaureate

Jones auhe togrwfiwaf ohuro^Wj tnt
day evening, Juste ' L«

layed and declared off by defoctivo titles.

—Times. _ _
Auditor General Powers Is sending out

circulars to all the county treasurers In

the state relative to the cancellation of

tax purchases. It seems that a former

employe Is sending out postal cards

claiming to have information entitling

various parties who have purchased lands

or tax titles from the department to a

refund. This Information he agrees to

disclose for a stipulated sum, depending

upon the amount of the refund. The

auditor general desires to put a stop to

this, as he says thatthedeparlmenisLanils

ready to adjust such claims free of charge

when the proper application la made to
to the department.

The College Conic* to Yon

You can get a college education today

without leaving home. Its cheaper. Its
more thorough. Ito safer. You get all
the advantages of a technical education

In mechanical lines while earning yonr

way at home. The international Corres-
pondence Schools, Scranton, Ps. \ ^

NOTICK. /

The Board of Review for the Village

of Chelsea will meet In the council room,

on Tuesday, June 11, 1901, at 8 a. m. and

will continue In session until 5 p. m. of

said day, at which time all taxpayers can

review the roll for the present year.

Fhrd W, Rordbl, Assessor.

In the May Designer there is a lot of good things for young folks.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress yon well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable Jtlr ladies

wear. Agent for the ce’ebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaneil by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples anl Eslimales furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.

(MiMUhlUlPUWMnMMM
’Phone 37.

SA VKS TWO NROSl OKA Til.

“Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-
chitis,” writes Mrs. W. K. Uavilud of
Armonk, N. Y., "but when all other rem-

edies foiled, we saved her life with Dr.

King’s New Discovery. Onr niece, who
had consumption In on advanced stage,

also used this wonderful medicine and to-

day she is perfectly well.” Desperate

throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.

King's New Discovery as to no other
medleintf on earth. Infallible for,coQghi

end colds. 50o and $1 00 bottle goer,

antoed by Glazier St SUouon. Trial bat-

tles free. ' _ _

The new sprinkler purchased by the

oouMell arrived Monday. It baa not
gone Into commission yel because It it

both too high to fill at (he chute end

too heoiy to be drawn up ihe hill. It

ie probable that a tank wllt^be planed

on the hill on Aetreet and water forced

o ft With a hydraulic r*m.— Dealer

Summer Mil Artery
This week wo are offering our advance designs In

Trimmend and Un rimrned Hats
We are showing a superb line of Sailor and Street Hats, and all of

the newest novelties of the day.

Please call and see the new goods we offer.
• /

MARY HAAB.

GEO. FOSTER & CO
BIATMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod conplinga. No more burs, end bolts to lose. Alio
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, putnpaand all kinds of iron work

AgenU for Aermotoi Windmill*. Hetcb-WInans building.
------ - ----- - ........ .. . .......
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Hollobu Ash
Jo Hall Jo

*«**«««* ao Intimacy. Poopto did *ot tulU i»-
Negro,

»Y MARGARET BLOVNT.

CHAPTER XVI IL
It wm a beautiful mornln*— almoat

aa mild as If It had been autumn, rath-

•r than a Dacember day. The sun had
advanced Juat high enough in the
haaraaa to pour down hit mildest and
warmest beams, and the near tillage

and the distant hills were bathed In
the golden light, aa, of old. the fair
Eden spread IU beauty forth for
Adam’s admiring eyes.
It waa a blessed day. The most

careleae heart could but drink In Ita

beauty In a thankful mood; the fresh,
sweet air brought a color to the most

pallid cheek. It was hard to look out
upon the glorious scene and realize
that a world so lovely and so fair
ahonld he the home and haunt of all
that waa contemptible and base — that

the serpent Slander and the gaunt
Rend Care, and the demon of Murder,
with hla red right hand, could fling a

shadow over all this beauty and cause

each heart that had loved It once, al-

moet to cusjB Its memory In after
years.

And yet, even the singing of the
blithe birds on that lovely winter’s day

seemed to say that this might be so-
seemed to say that the little children
sporting Joyously In the village street

might live to feel that blighting scorn
which worldly spirits only understand;

that those pleasant rustic homes, scat-

tered like visible blessings here and

there, might be the haunts of fiends In

human form, and the burial place of
the heart's beet affections.

For the singing of the birds. In some
strange way, seemed to speak that

rooming of one sorely tried and tempt-

ed in her earthly pilgrimage, but now
St rest where no earthly malice could

disturb her — of one whose sweet eyes
would have gazed In calm contempla-
tion on that lovely scene, had no false

words ever kindled the flame of love

within her breast, and then left It to
go out In darkness. In bitterness. In
tears add death!

Yet. on that lovely day. a deed ap-
parently unsulted to the sylvan love-

liness of the scene, was about to be
done. On that day. the record of the
past was to be rudely searched— the
grave made to give up Its secrets and

Its dead.

Having undertaken the task. Mr.
Cowley was determined to accomplish
It: and yet. he would have given
worlds, as the hour drew nigh, that

he had never meddled with the mat-
ter— never come to Hollow Ash Hall.
Hla nephew also seemed nervous

and ill. at ease. As for the ladies,
they scarcely spoke, but sat huddled

together over tha drawing-room fire —
all except Rose, and she was wander-
ing over the house like on uneasy
spirit, till at lust they missed her en-

tirely.

The morning was rapidly wanln:
away, and at last Mr. Cowley roso
from his easy-chulr with the air of a

man who had made up his mind be-
yond the power of a change.
"Come, Charles, let us get it over."

he said, gravely.

They went out into the hall Rose
met them there, and by her side stood
a tail and handsome gentleman, with

a foreign air and appearance.

"Father.” said the girl eagr-rly. come
back into the library for a moment.
This gentleman knows the secret of
he haunted house, and is about to

tell It to you."

Mr. Cowley started, as well he might.

“And who may this gentleman be1"
he asked, somewhat stiffly.

“A friend of the Vernons." was the
Quick reply. “Is-t him tell you the
tory of the haunted room."
They went back Into the library to-

gether, and this was the substance
of the story which he told them of the

dead girl, the ruined family, and the
j, deserted house:

prised every one. Her second cousin.
George Vernon, • grace! sea. drinking
and dlceing Oxford student, won the
treasure for which so many had longed
In vain. Won It almoet without an
effort on his part— won It without
knowing of Its valae, or knowing how
to appreciate It

When by the advice of a dear friend
she knelt at her father’s feet and told

him of her love, the old man burst
Into a storm of anger, threatened her

with the loss of home and friends;
threatened her also with hla own
cum; but It was all In vain! She
was his own child. She Inherited all
hla pride and haughtiness, though
these qualities had been kept In the
backgro und by the gentle teachings of

hsr sunt; and when he attempted to
thwart her dearest wishes ao openly
and determinedly, her pride and will
were aroused, and her soul opposed
In all Its native fierceness to hla own.
That night she fled! The morning

brought a letter from her, saying that

she hnd chosen to share poverty with

her lover, rather than enjoy wealth
without him. At the same time she
prayed her father not to cast her ut-

terly from his heart, but to think of
her In kindness and mercy, for the
cake of the long and happy years they
had left behind them forever.
Marion was by no means one to be

discarded and forgotten where she had

once been loved, and though at first
her stern old father forbade all men-
tion of her name and threatened to

dentand him or hla position. There
were rumors afldat that touched hla
character closely; and even Marion
waa supposed to he— not a lady, a rel-

ative and hla wife-hut a parson of Hi-

far lor birth; some even thought her
a servant, who had consented to reside
with him without troubling herself
about the formal ceremony of mar*
rlage. He must have known that thta
waa the general impreaaion, and yet
he never contradicted It In any way.
go no one ever came to the Hall, and
Marlon wondered a little at the un-
social neighborhood and heard nothing

for a long time of the dangerous Inti-

macy her Indifferent husband had
formed.

At last the tale leaked out through
the good offices of her own maid. She
waa shocked and indignant, but some-
thing Impelled her to seek Mr. Vernon
at once and know the truth. She went
down Into the study, where he was
lounging In an easy chair, smoking a
cigar, and thinking, probably, much
lea* of Mrs. Vernon than of Mrs.
Moore. He lold aside the cigar and
she sat down beside him and began
her hopeless task.

Hopeless-how hopeless every wom-
an must know. Fpr all men, even the
best and bravest, and gentlest, are
cowardly In their dealings with wom-
en, and will evade a downright In-
quiry If It Is in their power to do so.
It happened, therefore, as a mere mat-
ter of course, that Mr. Vernon told hla
wife an absolute falsehood, and made
her believe at last that she had been
slandered, by the reports she had heard

—highly colored ones, let us own.

She believed him.

But the next day both he and Mrs.
Moore were missing.
The had fled to Au trails together.
The shock drove Marlon mad for the

time. And In her frenzy she destroyed
the life of her Infipt, which was born

Fred Rochelle.
who at noon on the Wth. crl.ina..y
aasanlfeed and then murdered Mrn.
Rena Taggart, a wall-known and rw
spec table white woman, of Bartow.
FlT, waa burned to the stake In that
city on the night of the 59th. The as-
fcinlt and murder was one of the bold-
est andVoldeat-blooded orimee ever
committed io Florida On the day In
question, Mrs. Taggnrt went BAIag In
a small boat that she kept at the city
bridge over Plaeo creek. TMe U in
full view of the public thoroughfare
A few minutes before noon, dealring
to return home, the rowad hor boat to

aud made it feat. She

OIRLI

the bridge
started home and had nroeaeded only a

few steps in the swamp toward

open prairie and thenofe to the atreet,
when she waa approached by Rochelle,
who had been hiding lu the ewamp.
He sela -d her and she broke loom and
screaming ran from the ewamp Into
the prairie, where he overtook her.
After the aasault, while she was pros-
trate, he held her with his handa and
kneea and taking hie knife from hi
pocket, cut her throat from ear to ear,

causing Instant death. He then took
the bleeding form In bis arms and car-

ried It back to the awatnp, threw it

;P^“^HaVprrn?i*
EfiX the* body olTunto^S
•he poMewea.

"I treat the dog aa I would my own
child,” anya the mother with confident
affection, and aba gHrm rean^ for har
fatth. A year ago, on her daughter*
birthday, the had hew told a -now.
white aplta pup waa to be given ner
by a neighbor. The white puppy wn
away from Mra. Halp runner. In Ite
stead darted out and nrnUed U her a
golds x haired puppy. At oocd I ww
my daughter 'a gaaturaa duplUntsd by
the dot, and. believer In reincarnation

that I am. I knew Ullinn’a aoul had
come back to be near me. Theeoolof
my daughter had entered the body of
my golden aplta dog, Earl of Oltn-
gowar, and I treat him aa I would my
child.” At night thta dog aleepa on a
silk-covered down pillow beside hla
owner’s bed. "He puts hla little pnwa
together for n few mlnuten In proper
Juet aa Lillian did,” declared Mm. Hal-
pruner. “Then he atrotchea hla limbs
with Juat bar motions, rolla hie head

.Yown, and escaped Into the interior of troBl 'bW, to eide, and with a child*
the ewamp. After hla arrest the prla- I i,Bppjr algh goee to alaep. Yea. 1 know
oner waa taken from the jail to the
scene of the crime, chained to the stake

and a Unrated his clothes and some
wood with kerosene oil aud a match
applied. Fifteen minutes later noth-
ing remained of the body but the char-

red bones.

that my darling's aoul dwells In
body."— St Louis Republic.

disinherit her at once, her memory, before she recovered.
gentle, kind and loving aa she had al-
ways been till that fatal night grad-
ually disarmed him. and by degrees
they came to sp?ak of her again around

the home hearth, aud to send many a
loving wish and thought to follow her

In her wanderings.

It may be that her father felt that
he had driven her to desperation by
his harshness, for as time soften- 1 the

first sting of agony, he grew more kind

and gentle, and often encouraged his
faithful housekeeper to sit aud talk
for hours with him of her they ha-1
both loved so well. At that time, if
she had returned, he would gladly
have welcomed and forgiven her. But
ah! as the poet says, “if only the dead

could know at what hour
"To come hack ami he forgiven!”
They do nbt know, nor do the liv-

ing. till the appointed time has gone
by. and either the forgiveness or the
time for receiving It has passed away.

No tidings came directly from Marlon
—her father did not even know the
exact place of her residence. A flying
rumor reached him now and then
but all was uncertain and mysterious,

and at last even this scanty informa-
tion ceased, and her name was spoken
softly and tenderly, ns

"The household name
Of one whom God has taken."

Her father mourned for her silently,
hut sincerely; and all could see by the

bending of the stately form and the
silver threads that glistened In his
jetty hair, how the estrangement, and
silence, and separation were eating his

very life av ay!

Her life should have been a happy
gentleman who is supposed to be
mixed up with the affairs of mortals,
who must. 1 think, have laughed in
his sleeve when chance s -nt a young
widow to dwell in the vicinity of th,»
newly married pair.

She was a woman of good birth ami
high family, though so reduced in cir-

cumstances as to be obliged to add to
her scanty Income by private tuition
In tbe more genteel families around
Bacley. She was a fine classical schol-
ar. an artist, aa authoress, and, in

(To be continued.)

TRAMP STEAMER'S CHANCE.

fr, >

Marlon Escourt. had b'-cn a favored
child from the very hour of her birth.

True, her young mother died that she
might live, but a sister of that mother,
good and pure as she, took the infant
to her heart, and cherished it for the
sake of the dead. Marion’s aunt was
one of earth’s saints, and, under her
loving care the child grew mild, and

good nnd gentle— -helovbd by every one
Who knew her. Her father was an old
man, and, being the possessor of great
wealth, he chose to Indulge bis only
and darling child In every wish she
expressed. He seemed but to live that
he might, please her; yet, strange to
•ay, In spite of all this Injudicious
foodnees, she was quite unspoiled.

A slight touch of haughtiness there
might have been In her manner, but
•he was no more to blame for that
than that her eyes were so large and
dark, or her form so reed-llke and
graceful. With tho beauty of her
mother, she bad Inherited the stately
manner of her father, and though she
moved amongher friends with the state-

ly dignity of a young princess, no one
• seemed disposed to quarrel with what
became her so well, and was so sweetly
tempered with modesty and gentleness,

and all good gifts.
Yean passed on and added the arch

fascinations of girlhood to her other
charms. Her playmates were forced

.of her rejected lovers, and yet her

At last she made her choice^ It.eu*-

addition. danced like a fairy, played
and sunk like an angel, and rode like
Die Vernon herself. Her tall, elegant
figure, her deep mourning, the easy
grace of her motions and Hie dignity
of her manners had already, moved
George Vernon strangely, and though
she was a brilliant rather than a beau-

tiful women, with her wondrous smile,
her flashing eyes, her bewitching
manners and easy grace, she placed
him where she had so often placad
his betters— at her feet!

The dusky gentleman of whom I

have already alluded, having his im-
plements upon the ground, lost no timo

in using them. Mr. Vernon and the
governess met often, and It needed no
spoken word to tell the enchantress all
he waa feeling. His words— hlk sighs
—the long ardent glances of his hand-
some hazel eyes, told the story only
too well, and smiling sometimes to
herself at this new proof of her power
of fascination, she gave him some
slight encouragement from time to
time. He did not love her, and yet.
at last, he walked up and down his
room at midnight, thinking, while she

ll[ Trad* Aw«ltl>ig D»»»lopai*B»

Am rloa’t lulaiid Purl*.
In I^slle’s appears a most Interest-

ing article upon the possibilities ot
Chicago as u seaport. The author, W.
1). Hulbert, sums up his argument by
remarking that, when all is said and
done, the fai ls remain that transporta-

tion by water Is almost invariably
cheaper than by land, and that at
least a portion of a cargo— say from
1.500 to 2.000 tons— can be . carried
through the Welland and St. Lawrence
canals without breaking bulk. The lat-

ter point Is of vital importance, especi-

ally In shipments of fragile 1 goods
which will not bear much handling.
The delays In passing the canals will
be counterbalanced to some extent by
the delays which now take place in
New York custom house. It Is even
claimed that, because of the length
of time required to get merchandise
through the crowded warehouses of
New Y’ork. goods from Europe can be
delivered at the lake ports more
promptly by way of tbe St. Lawrence
than by the present routes. As to the

comparatively small size of the steam-

ers. that may prove to be In some cases
a positive advantage, for It will en-
able them, like the Wergeland, to visit

lesser European ports which now have
no direct communication with Ameri-
ca— cities loo small to absorb tbe car-

go of a larger steamship, or to furnish
her with a load for her return trip.
Even if the traffic should not be as
satL dory as desired in 1901, it may
succeed the following year. Just now
marine freight rates are very high,
and there is a great demand for steam-
ers, especially on the ocean, but this
condition of things cannot last always.

Sooner or later a change must come,
and the cargo no longer will be seek-
ing a ship, but the ship a cargo. And
then the owners and masters of me-
dium-sized steamers will turn their at-

tention to this fresh water route,
stretching f om Montreal 1600 miles
Into the very heart of the North Amer-
ican continent.

Motlmlta Ihe 1*1 o.» IMmillr of Explorir**

Maximite, the new explosive In-
vented by Hudson Maxim, has been
adopted by this country after a aerlea
of success'll! tests at the Sandy Hook
proving grounds. The secret of tho
explosive has been sold to the govern-

ment by the Inventor, and the explo-
sive, it is thought, may revolutionize
warfare. It is said to 1* more deadly
In its character than lyddite, yet so
safely can it be bandied that the dan-

ger attaching1 to its use Is lets than
that incurred in transporting ordinary

black powder. The tests indicate that
the explosive wHI pierce a 13-inch Hnr-

veyixod nickel steel nrmor plate,' and,
having passed through it, will explode

on the other side with sufficient power
to destroy everything with which it
comes in contact. Never before has a
plate of this strength and thickness
been pierced.

©or Dmtlnrt With rreno*.

In a further scries of extracts from
the forthcoming volume two of com-
mercial relations dealing with 'United
States’ trade in France, Consul Brit-
tain, of Nantes, notes the development
of the tr.ide in American machinery in
western France. During the past
season, he saya, about BOO reapers,
mowers and horse bay rakes arrived at
that 'port. American mowers give
good satisfaction and the increased
prices asked for farm labor will stimn-
lute the demand for such machinery in
the future. The American mowers
were a common sight in the hayflelds
lust summer.

A Biaeuamn'* htraaaa hsparteae*
Goodlaud. Kan., June J.—N. EL Al-

bertson, our leading blacksmith has
been a great eufferer from rhaumatlam.
He was ao bad that he could not sleep
for the great pain In hla anna and
boulders. Ha had been afflicted for
yearo. b t lately he wai ao mucu worse,
that he thought he wonld have to give

up hla ehop altogether.

Then a strange thing happened. A
friend of his recommended a new
medicine called Dodd's Kidney Pills,
aid to be a cure for Rheumatism. He
commenced to use them, and at once
began to recover. His pain has all left

him, and he la a well man today, and
entirely free from any symptom of
Rheumatism.
' To aay that he la thankful, la putUng
It very mildly. He la delighted.
Dodd* Kidney Pllla deserve credit

for having cured this very severe ’and

almoet hopeless casa.

From recent reports, there does not
seem to be anything that they will not
cure, as very bad cases of Bright* Dis-

ease, Diabetes, Dropsy, kneumatlam,
and Heart Trouble, have been cured by

Dodd* Kidney Hlla, even gfter having
)een given up bv our beat doctors.

After a session of three minutes on
the 2Blh the U. & supreme Uourt ad-
journed until the second Monday in
October.

a Botito-WMhUf MsshlB*.
A bottle-washing machine la being

built for a brewing company In Mil-
waukee which will wash, scrub aud
rinse, outside and Inside, 40,000 bottles

In a day of ten hours.

gjBBljg
tala parsons wbo are .pt toaa'
upon topics of general interest _
Ally new, .onea, 'without thlnklaT

tbs facto, have supposed that
msant an arrangement of ini«re«t ,
to the railway companies paruC|B
in th« deals, traffic arrsng,
leases, etc., which show in the
transactions And engage the th0
and ability of traffic nnd pa*
gents. It Wundoubtodly the At
Interest of the corporations «>.
moves their offienn to enter |qu ,

tracts, but the consideration 0(
topic necessarily Includes that of'

convenience, comfort nnd sttrsc

which they can offer to their pat
If competition be lees Intense, aa

wars be relegated to the dead
It means that more attention «n7
paid to those Inducements which a
bring bualneea to up-to-date lia*,
tranaportation.

An Inatanca of the early profit oft
public la moet worthy of mention. !

der the plan of nrrnngementa
aa "Community of Interest" very i_
relatione have been established by i

Missouri Pacific System with the I

ver and Rio Grands railway, the rJ
Grande Western Railway tnd
Southern Pacific Railway snd
lines diverging from junction polo
So that now, tor the first time In
railway history of the country, t p

eengcr may taka train at St. Louti i
remain therein until he has reach
Ban Francisco. The route !» one of t
moet popular because of ita
scenic beauty, and because it gives i
traveler tbe benefit of variety of
tltude and climate, taking him sen
the sml'lng plains of Kansas into tli

wonderful canyons of Colorado,
through her moat noted mining lo
ties, and by the great Inland salt i

where a great religious organluu
has btilMed a city of magnlfirencs 1

an oaaia of the desert, and whosai
Utlcal power haa been maintained
spite of the objections of the conceal

trated power of the United Statea i
In tbe face of all the obstacles wb

have ever, from the dawn of Chrli
anlty. contended against Its establish

ment by any sect or creed.
These places are of great Interest 1

the traveler of today, and since th

may be visited with such ease In
magnificent trains of this monster

tem of railway, the tide of tourist tr

fic la being turned to them by natu
selection. The Missouri Pacific
the Rio Grande re^ch all points
Colorado, Utah and the West, and tha
"Community of Interest" among
railroads already benefits the public i

such an everyday way as to conria
the thoughtless person that he ma
revise hla hasty Judgment.

SPORT IN WESTERN CANADA.

BASE BALL.

BelfAr wo publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and incln ling the games played
on Monday, June 3:

AMZtllCAN LBAOUS

waa sleeping quietly and would have
laughed heartily (JK hla employment

nl rororaU a l’»rfal Parrot.
Like many other useful Inventions,

the art of bott'ing brer was discovered

by mere accident. It is attributed to.
Alexander Nowell, head master of
Woodbridgn school, England, wbo was
noted for his erudition, his piety and
his penchant foy anting. Hla ro>
tralt in the hail of UraBenoee collcg*.

Oxford, represents him with his b.hio
before him and his fishing rods on
either side, nnd bears the inscription,
Placator Homlnum. It appears that
once while fishing, an his habit was
at Hadhnm, he mislaid his bottle of
ale In tho long crass on the banks of

the river Ash. Stumbling upon It some
time afterward he found it, in the
quaint words of Fuller, “not a bottle,
but a gun. such the sound of It when
opened, and this, as caaua ty is the
mother of more Inventions than Indus-

try, ia believed the original of bottled

ale in England." Nowell wag present-
ed to the living of Great Hadham In
1562, and the date of his discovery
must .,e about 1530.
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Wheat
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Corn Ontn

No. 2 re 1 No. 2 liit No. 2 white
New Tori* m '814 4* ! O SJ (33

Chlu%f »' T4 '744 44 (444 a 1*284
•Detroit' 75^754 42.(42 | 817(314
Tolrd.i H.rf4<< 44 (44 4 3)329

Clnelnnatl 73 .'(744 447(41 813*1

While the Fermer'e Drain 1* Ripening

nnd HU Stock Growing Vet Be (*?
Have rieaty of 6ho<.tlug.

There is probably no country on the

American Continent where the life of
the farmer carries with It that assur-

ance of comfort and success an does
1 Western Canada. Nor Is there to be
found anywhere else such a pleasant

combination. Game abounds every-
where and nowhere does It afford such

perfect amusement. A noted sports-
man writing of the favorite pastime
says: "There ia one particular spot
where I daw a man drop seventy mal-
lards one morning and bring them ail
to bag, too, for they dropped In open
water or on flat prairie. At the right
season of the year you can eeo black
lines and triangles cut sharply out

ritUhnn
llulT.ilo

?7>,7T<

uiMJi
BStB’l

had she known IL He was only doing
what a thousand men have done be-
fore him— what a thousand more will
do after him— flinging himself at the
feet of a woman who would lead him
through a tempest of passion and leave

him atriast bankrupt of faith, of feel-
ing and honesty, and all else that to-
the noble heart makes Ufa at all worth

living.

CHAPTER XIX.
And all this time what was Marlon
(talng? ‘

This house was even more lonely
then than It I* ”v. There were few
country seats "•h .d, and even with

Tom John Kin K-ei n HI* Word.
Mayor Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland

recently redeemed a promise to his
schoolgirl daughter by buying for her
a $1,000 automobile. Miss Johnson
some time ago naked her father for
one of the horseless vehicles and he
agreed to get her .me ns soon a , i ho
could operate It. He forgot all about
the matter until one afternoon recent-

ly, when, as he was walking home, his

daughter came along In an auto at
high speed. She stopped In front of
her father and looked at him inquiring-

ly. He nodded ind next rooming the
young lady owned a handjorne horse-
l«ifc vehicle

•Detroit— H»v. No. I Timottiv. ill 75 per ton.
Potatoes. V* per bn. Liya Poultry, spriaj
chickens, Ifl i per ft ; fowl*. J’dot turkeys. 9j;
ducks. UAs. Hints, strictly from,. !2o pyr doija.
Huitor. bon dairy. Ho per ft; creamery. Ida

Freight HU Load of Dynamite.
A push car loaded with 48 boxes of

dynamite was struck by a Great
Northern freight train near «kyhom-
isli, Wash., on the 28th. A terrific ek-
plosion followed. The engine was
buried some distance up the mountain
side, three freight^ cars were de-
molished, and about' 5U0 feet of track

torlS\np. A steam shovel standing
near was reduced to scrap Iron. Kbit
ncer MiUrunty was seriously hurt

against the sky all round you, movlrg
very nwlftly, and you begin to wonder
whether you have enough cartridges
to hold oul You can hoar the pralr e
chicken crowing like barn-door fowls,
nnd a little to tho northeast la a lilt
of marshy | round, cattle-poached and
dappled with gleaming pools, where
the snipe are nearly ns thick as n os

qultpcs. A thin column of blue smoko
curling up In the distance shows you
where a few wandering Indians have
pitched their camp, but there is no
other Indication of civilization in

sight. Still, the neighborhood Is well-
sottlcd. and a short drive will bring
you to a farmhouse, where you can
buy ihe finest butter and the freshest
eggs for uncivilized prices.

A very short railway. Journey will
bring yoir to a country full of deer and
the lordly wapiti, the king of tho deer

tribe the world over, and dowr on the
flat, boggy land by the lake shores the

moose will aland knee deep In water
on the summer evenings ready to lie
down when the files get bothering.
All day you breathe the wild free air
of the prairie, and at night you are
lulled to sleep by the surge and ripple
and splash of the waves on the beach,
broken now and tb$n by tho wlerd
banshee-cry of strange water-fowl."
I’artlculars regarding settlement of the

lands of Western Canada can be had
from any agent of the Canadian gov-

ernment, whose advertisement appears

elsewhere In your columns.

OLD READER.

The German
Pekin,

m-irinos quitting

Try Grala-Ot Try Draln-Ot
Ask vourGroror lodi^y U> show you a pack-

V* Of OKA IN -O. iba tier (nod drink that lukri
tie place of eoffee. Thi children may drink It
wli. out Injury a* well an Uto adult. All who
try U Ilka it UKAIN-0 has that rich seal
urown of Mooliu or Java, hut It Is mado from
purr proina. and ihu mo*t delicate stomaoh re-
c ilyes it without dlsireua H the price of oof
feo. I&cand&eu. per paokuso. bold bi au•roocm. ’

AGATIZED WOOD,

AnrriColqae Spaelmm* at tha Fan

BiDiMrinn.

A most beautiful, Interesting
decidedly unique exhibit has Just

set up In the Mines Building of tk
Pan-American Exposition. It It th
of the agatlxed wood specimens
Chalcedony Park, Apache conn'y, Arl
zona, in charge of Mr. E. F Fhttt

who represents the Drake Comps#
of St. Paul, Minn. These speclme
consist of cross sections of trees po

Ished to a high degree of brllllanrl
snd showing moat beautiful colors, ij
some of the specimens the pe:ri(l*i
bark still surrounds the section o! th

tree. This petrified forest, o.f whit
Mr. Batten has numerous piclur-

looks more like a stone quar.y th
a forest, as the prehistoric trees i
mostly strewn around In bro':on
tlons. One picture, however, chofsi

almost perfect p ririfled tree.

Thece sections of trees are r-n
ally found projecting from vninu
ash and lava, which Is covered
sandstone to the depth of twenty

thirty feet, and lie exposed In gulch
and basins where water ha*
away the sandstone. Many srlentU
men. whose study of geology has be^
all that years of toll and observatio

could embrace, have during the
few years visited thl* wonder of
ders. and all seem to be lost selPBlIfj

Ically; their theories are like Hrep *

cf siliclfled wood— no two alike,
la, however, generally conceded tl
this was a tropical woo’d, transfnrn

In a prehistoric era from n liTl

growing forest to the present recti^
bent sections of Interhlended

Jasper, Jade, calclde, amethyst,

though pJlirifled wood la found in m*5

locall’lea, nevsr before was s’’'”' *ufI
variety of coloring, with, sound h«>f

of Jatge trees, and sound birk M
Ihe quantity of material is great, th

sound sections are very limited,
after years of labor In selection o! w*

terlal ft: for working, and the crew
of costly machinery for cutting

ren’iili
polishing. It Is and must ever
a rare and costly article, since In

ness It jjf only three degrees fro®

dlurrytT Steel will not scratch It

can It be stained by Ink.

The government collier Nero Is. now
In dry dock &i Norfolk, Virginia, nayy
yard, undergoing repairs preparatory
to a voyagn of 45,000 miles, nearly

twice the circumforacee of the globs.

Her course will be from Norfolk to
Pinchllinque Bay, Lower California,
thenco to San Francisco, Honolulu,
Guam. Manila, Hongkong, and back to
Norfolk via the Suez iijal.

lirhri

r ip

Hepal-lns U la-a-Hrae.

A small sign In a second-story *‘i

dow lu Sixth av.'nue advisna us tlut
young woman within tho mod
apartment la a "repairer of W1
brae." One who knows her tell*
that she makes aa excellent
gluh g together the broken imrU
vasea, antique furniture, article*

virtu, plate, china aud all kind3 cf

and valuable trash with which rt
are supposed to he ornamented-
these days when women Insist ’
working where could they find

agreeable labor than r<,Palrlnf . r
brae? They become nrtlsts. in*
cinatlon of mending old clothes

have departed, And in lu p
comes the dellfht of patching P°tt'
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L 'r’’&^*»“u* ‘*,,-'

Uh«d h«r n>k«  c*k* hut now-

M^i^h^dUr. ote.

•Jftl i"« bwl‘ ̂  **'
 h>t gii— r*B>*inb*ft ptoMl.

R&^Vo0^!-*
L'^IODI tl>* «'*1«IM. tool

. ifumarf-* arMarul Blftotl-

j^Jodly nWppoa tiM cmmt
, ,-n you won<J«r that my i

£»" frzrau p.i»,
>*Sr,tu<Ulgh*1lB nrony H trail

Items of Interest,

I BUD* Chang'! Wife,' the March*
l,i n reckoned a great beauty
L ’,nd I* alio one of the «!«•

r^tBcn 1“ tbat e00*1^- Though
perhapa over— «0 yeara

l|i does not look a day over IS.
* jirdrobe ia Bomethlng tremend-
Llttlodlng between S.UOfl and 4,000
L o( vs bleb DOU are ot the fin*

i ol the uneipected uaea of the

itlug machine ia found In mlu*
"it great depth! or at comparn-
i iiullow dtp-ha In acme minea
[sq valuable velna of metal or

been abandoned because of
But engineers declare that

I’ihe use ol modern refrigerating
10 cool the air It will be

lo go several thouaand feet
tn case a rich vein of precious

I or even coal warranted the ad*
expense.

beautiful forest known aa the
[ park, the property of the kaiser,

Potadam, will probably be cloud
I tbt public Id a abort time forever.

Uis the rowdy Berllnera have
> tbunselvea lo thank. Against the

liooi the woods are made hide-
«lth paper In which provisions

lave been wrapped and; tha deer- are

DbnuaJJy being frightened by me
of the holiday crowds. The

able few wtio love the forest

i Hi rare beauty will hawe to auflhr
1 the rough doings of tha maas.

Carolina coiton milla which
Heretofore been devoted almoat
lively to the manufacture of
goods are now preparing to

tout finer grades because the war
ilna has cu: laiit d ibe demand for

I coarser goods. This may prv.ve
a lortunaie circums.auce, gtv*

|tk southern mill* an opportunity
[fcmunsirate their capabilities in

1 utter of competing with other
I la the manufacture of the finer

l of coiton goods.

L fleer action at law has been b>
l la Jasper county, Missouri. A

i has sued her divorced huubanu
|AWv, winch she alleged she has

In providing food, lodging,

and schooling for his lour
arnce he abandoned her and

: tie children to her care. The
i lets forth that they were mar-

IMi. 21. Ismj, and had four chil-
Ithat be abandoned her In 18bfi,

Jltoube secured a divorce In 189 j;

i has done nothing In support
Children since be left her.

\ ..

this work

ltw\who
wh0

ind uses a specially made
pal*, of aclstora to remove tke youni
mollusk from the collector. The mo?
Uwk'e Beat elation In life le what Is
known as an ambulance, which la an
sppara ua designed to protect lt from
te verloua enemies. The ambuUnce
f * 'Tif,h!h?llow *?*. with wire net-

op 40,1 l>ottora. through

ZmII "I'l “n pa,» ,re«lr. b»t''St'** ^ crabs, etc., on the

Th*® boxe* ns many
sa >,000 oyiters and are firmly staked

d<ThVSw2wr.b0ttO“.0f the WBler-The oyaters remain In these ,boxea
thrae months during wh|ch time they

Bft*r *nd *>wn fra-^ waablnga. At the end of this

1 v-i# . y^4r* fro,n tW0 10 two and
a half inches In diameter. They are
S*B Br*e *u°ugh to be sold, but there2J »?roflt ,n °y,t«i« of that
Biae, ao tbat they are thrown down In
the water, now being large enough to
take care of themselves, and allowed

ft *fB“,B ,W0 or three years. After
they reach the age of three years they
do not grow any more, so that there
a no cb.tct In keeping them any long-
er, and they arb accordingly sold.

Oft Btt Tlrld fmn» Cow P..w
During the past week, says Bouth-

srn Planter, a subscriber called on us

and In the course of conversation said:
'T had a wonderful egg yield from my
hens last winter, and I want to tell the
farmers how I secured It. I had an
acre or two of cow-peas sowed near
the buildings. In consequence of
scarceness of labor. 1 was unable to
get all the peas gathered-ln fart, a
large part of them remained. 1 de-
cided to let vines and peas die down on
the land and lie there all winter. The
hens soon found the peas and they llt-
prally lived on the patch until spring,
and gave ua'eggs In quantity all the
time." This report as to the value of
cowpeas aa a winter feed la con-
firmed by a report from a gentleman
In Maryland who followed the aame
plan. His hens harvested the peas
from a plot of land laat winter, with
the result that he had eggs when none
of bis neighbors had any. We have
before advised the feeding of cowpeas
to hens, ns their richness tn protein
Indicates that they should nuke eggs.
If you have no cowpeas, and even If
you have the peas, we would advise
the feeding along with them of wheat,
oats, buckwheat and corn mixed for
one feed per day, with a hot mash in
the morning during the cold weather.
The cowpeas may largely take the
place of cut- bone If you have them.
Cut bone and meat scraps should,
however, be fed twice a week. With
such feeding good, dry, warm houses
and young, healthy flocks, eggs should
be plentiful all through the wkter-
that Is, assuming that you are keeping
a good laying variety, such as Leg-
horns, Plymouth Rocks or Wyandotte*.
We have found that cross bred hens—
Ihe product, for Instance, of a pure
bred Leghorn rooster on Plymouth
Rock hens- are better layers than the
pure breed.

ICUUnUun of Oytitra |a (b« Kather-

Uiidt -

i of the moat novel and plctur-

'*V of raising the bivalves Is
4 of the people of the Netherlands,

i witer of this Industry in Hol-
I k the little town ol Oots, on tha

MjCf 8ou,,) heveland, in the prov*

•« Zealand. Nearly every one In

[r*B *€t8 his or her living from
["wlea, and the greatest feature

*11 1b the oyatar Industry.
• Millies are engaged in It all

Fw round, and If the pecuniary

TJ no1 *ery large a comfort-
"«lhood is the result, says the

“•oote American.

' ®°«t Important part of the work
H*. April, when the collectors
wood in position. These are

1 Ules. about a foot long, which
corBred with morur. On these

Mite ipat, or ova, of the oyatera’

and froM SW t0 400 lBr'
Vr bec°tne attached to a single

The larvae are about one-» and flfUelh °* w Inch
y8d float on the surface of the
B Mill they stick to the collect-

k .i v. ler are In boies
, “*ht feet long and two feet

I are 80 arranged aa to admit
n** circulation of aea water. By

; 1116 collectors have generally
well covered^ and they

lioh. kea ashore to be cleaned.
I, * attended to by the women,
L r 8 Pictureaque and aervlce-
r^iume, consisting of tightly flt-

rj flannel knickerbockers, black
** a shirt waist with the
foiled up to' the elbows, and

"•looking sun bonnet

duty la to cleanse the young

*(ll .r0n) a11 of iropurttles,
U ” femove the small shells.
" ®',“t Interfere with the oya-

Itllfti After soparatlon

itkf® replaccd ln ̂ e boxes,
Ftku o! rema,n Wtll the autumn,
fc “a8von U»ey are. taken out
Nx* oyrtew hare grown to
| tad a allTer Quarter and ua
L],''ron* anough to taka care of

‘S without anything to cHnf
, «ey art consequently re-

Bari* l Ion*.

Rub. the skin with pure white vase-

line, cold cream or oil, before using
any powder or liquid rouge, as it pro-
tects the skin.

Red veils which reject certain rays
of the sun will protect the face from
freckles and a red parasol U said to
effect the same result

it Is said that If a lump of sugar is
dropped Into & metal teapot when It
Is put away after being used, the dis-
agreeable odors and flavors that such
a pot is apt to Impart to tea will be
obviated. The best way to avoid them,
however, is to use an earthen teapot
For the relief of hay fever a contrib-

utor to the Lancet recommends the In-
halation of the vapor of camphor and

steam, the vapor being made to come
in contact with the surface of the face

surrounding the nose by means of a
paper cone placed with the narrow end
downward In a basin containing hot
water and a dram of coursely pow-
dered camphor. The treatment should
be continued for ten to twenty minutes

and repeated three or four times In as
many bourn.
The following recipe has been given

for a bath that will make plaster fig-
ures look like marble: Put two gener-
ous quarts of water Into tn agate ket-

Ce with an ounce of pure curd soap
and an ounce of white beea-wax cut
Into small pieces; let this dissolve over

a slow fire, and when all the Ingredi-
ents are thoroughly mixed tie fine
twine around the figure and dip It Into
the liquid; take the figure out and hold

It In the air for five minutes, and then
again dip It Into the liquid; let the
figure dry for ,a few days, and then rub

U with a soft flannel.

Dispatches from Rapid City, So.
Dak., state that much complaint is be-
ing made with reference to-the atti-
tude of the Interior department toward

settlers In the Black Hills forest res-

ervation. After the forest reserve was
established by Presidential proclama-
tion Congress passed an act for the
proteci.on of settlers within the boun-

daries of the reserve, conferring upon
them the right to file homesteads on
the lands settled upon and Improved
by them. A great number of settlero
have taken advantage of. this act, and
made their homestead entries, it
seems that many of them did not make
entry until after the expiration of
ninety days from the date °f tha
plat of the township In which their
fends were located. ̂  the Cammls^

sloner of the General Land 0®“ 19
now calling on them to show cause
why their Intrles should not be can-S toesuse not made within ninety

days attar the d.^of fl»n* the Plata.

A room may be kept cool in hot
by suspending a wet sponge

a current of air and keeping it
lowering of the
to evaporation. A mo*= resorted to in

UqsMi* «r

erry villager

ay who\had 1
constellation

diamonds at a discount, I

64 *“ Ar» Met lb* Oslf

mmb the

7 Once there was _____ _

a solemn opera company who\had
pl ration to be a whole constellation all

by herself. Bhe watched the starry
firmament very carefully and noticed
that etery star had plenteous collei-
Uoni of Jewelry and so many diamond
sunbursts that they got tanned wearln

them. Bhe forgot to remember that
all the atari had written testlmonlsli
to patent medlclnee, and that the pic-'
ture of one of them or another went
with every bottle 6t tonic. She thought

»1I were stars who g'lttered and
straightway saved up her salary for
ten yean and soon had a bureau
drawer full of kohlnogrs. She then
applied for a Job on/tife strength of

her gem museum. But the manager
asked her If her pictures were all over

the town recommending a new sort of
nutritious puppy biscuit. Then she
sadly replied that It was not He re-
plied: "You won’t do. The diamonds
are all right, but we can't put them
oq a billboard.” Whereupon he b'ew
cigarette smoke throngh his nose,
which signified that the Interview was
over.

Moral: A bucket of paste on a bill-
board is worth two real diamonds In
the top drawer of a Louis Belie chif-

fonier.— New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Wh»t Do tho Chlldrrn Drink?
Don't irive ibem tea or coffee. Have you tried

the new food drink railed ORAIN-O* It 1* do
lido us and nourishing, and lakes the place of

coffee. The more Grain Oyou si ve the children
the more health you distribute throuih their
•yntemo. Gra n-0 Ik mode of pure grains, and
when p.-operly prepared toateg like the choice
iradiu of coffee, out costl about K as much. All
grooera sell it 15eaiMl25e.

BACKACHE

10NER.

It Is frequently courtship before
marriage and battleship after.

The man Aho is never Idle has no
time to be mean.

I.adlM Can Wear Shoes

One size smwler after using Allen1* Foot-
Euae, a powder. It makes tight or new
shoen easy. Cures swollen, hot, swratlnK,
tchlng feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and
huniona. All druggist* and shoe stores, 25a
Trial package FREE by mall. Address
Allen & Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

A fountain works when it plays and
plays when it works.

Flamlln's Wig ird Oil Co. send song
book free. Your druggist sells the
t>il and it stops pain.

When language fails a woman she
resorts to tears.

Kid-Ne-Oid*,the new discovery for kidney
dJsea>en and hark- ache, has merit; that ac-
counts for the Immense sale. Druggists, 50c.

MISS LUCY ANNIE HEISER, OP MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Miss Lucy Annie Helsor, a graduated nurse of nine years’ experience,
trained and graduated from the Homeopathic Hospital of Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes as follows: _ . .

Albert Lea, Mian., Nov. 6, 1899.

Tbe Parana Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen— "Although my school does not believe In patent medicines, I
have found It to be a fact tbat Parana Is a grand and valuable medkine.

have known 11 to cun Mrs. Sampson, suffering with an Inflamed womb, aggn
vated by malaria, after tbe doctors had failed to help her. Another of my
former patients suffered with a complication of female diseases; she was so

thin, nothing but skin and bones, but Parana cured her and she Is to-day In

good health and good flesh. Facts prove tbat Parana revives lost strength and
restores to the sick tbat most wonderful blessing of llle— health.

Lucy Annie Helser,
If sll the tired women and all the nervous women, and all the women that

needed a tonic would read and heed the words of these fair ladiee who have
spoken right to the point, how many Invalids would be prevented and how
many wretched Uvea be made happy.
Peruna restores health In a normal way.

Pemna puts right all the mucous membranes of the body, and In this way
restores the functions of every organ.

From Mrs. Amanda Shumaker, who

Wash., also Past Oread of Indepeod-
ent Order of Good Templars, Dr. Halt-
man received the following letter:

Columbia City, Wash.
"I can speak only good words of the

repeated benefits 1 have bad from tke
use of Peruna.

"Ttoo constant application to war*
laat winter caused pie to have severs
head and backache and dragging palm.
/ could not stop my work, neither was
1 fit to go on. Reading of tha beam
fklsl results from the use of Perusal

a bottle and within a lew
days after using It, begea to feel be&en
"I constantly improved and before

tbe seventh bottle was completely
used, sll pains were gone, my strength
was restored, and I now seam tea
yean* younger.

“If I get tired or feel bed/Pemna at
once helps me. and 1 feel you deserve
praise for placing such a conscientious
medicine before a suffering public."

Mrs. Amanda Shumaker.
Mattie B. Curtis. Secretary Legion of

Loyal Women, Hotel Salem, Boston,
Mass., writes:

UlUHUU.tUMIMS"I suffered for]
over a year with
general weakness
and debility,
manifested es-
pecially In severe
backache, and]
headache.

“My physician
prescribed differ- ;
ent medicines, :
n 0 n e of which
seemed to help
me any until a _ __ __

club associate : M**1* B- Gmls
advised me to i rr» -ttt— , 1 < >  1 • ,*,r l

try Peruna as it cured her of oonstita-
tlonal headache and stomach troubles.
I at once ordered a bottle and before
it was used, felt greatly Improved.
“I have taken four bottles and for

two months have been entirely free
from these maladies Several of my
friends are using Peruna with bene-
ficial results, especially In cases of »
troubles with the kidneys and other
pelvic organs, together with weak-
nesses peculiar to women.".

Peruna Is a specific for the catarrhal
derangements of women.

If yon do not derive prompt and aat-
bfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa. write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give you hla
valuable advice gratia

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. (X

A Hut, ia- Mm, Mug Maelilaa.
A buttle-washlng machine is being

built for a brewing company in Mil-
waukee which will wash, scrub and
rinse, outside and Inside, 40,000 bottles

In a day of ten hours.

New usr 1 Rain to Colorado

We should endeavor lo avoid extremes -like
those ol wasps and bies.

Mr*. Window'* Ko^lhinf Srrup.
For rhIMrrn torthliw. mflrn* tin Kiiin», relurot In
lUmmalion, *liay. pain, cure, wind colic. Sc * twtllr

Be Hie the promontory ajmlu*! which the
wave* continually break.

Pi*o'» Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of the throat and lumr*.Wa
-O. Entet.sv. Vanburen. Ind.. Fob. 1 , |IW>.

Beware of the fr e id that advises you to go 10
war or get married.

When cycling, take a bur of White's Yucatan.
You pud ride further and easier.

Mon who tniat In Providence are generally
loo busy to work.'

 re You 1'slng Allen'* t'oot-Ka**?

it is the only cure for. Swollen,
Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nntl Bunions. -Ask for Allen's
Fool- Base, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists ttnd Shoe
Stores. 25a Sample sent FREE. Ail
dress Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y

He who is unwilling to face failure
can never secure success.

The educated pig did not acquire his
knowledge in a day.

noil'* Catarrh Cara

Is taken Internally. Price, 75a

Via Ml •narl Parlfle Railway.

The Missouri Pacific Railway Is now
operating double dally eervice from St.

Louis and Kansas City to points Id
Colorado, Utah and the Pacific coast
Trains leave SL Louis 9 a. m., and
10:10 p. m.. Kansas City 6 p. m, and 10

a. m., carrying through sleeping cars
between St. Louis aud San Francisco
without change. Excursion tickets
now on sale. For further information

address Company's agents.
H. C. TOWNSEND,

O. P A T. Agent. St. l^ouls. Mo.

Worth makes the man; the want of
it makes him worthless.

The greatest liar is he who talks
most of himself.

Turn the Rascals Out
We are speaking of the grip microbes

The well and strong can resist their poi-
son. the sickly and weak nre their prey.
| Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters are na-
ture's remedy for expelling all poison

[ from the system. At druggists, in liquid
| or tablets at 25 cents per bottle or box.

Ykea lasherlng Advertisements Hisdly
Hention This Taper.
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SPEED!
A high-grade tire, to he worthy of

in name, should poors* four

virtue* — *peed, euy riding
tjualitiei, ability to wear, cue

of repair.

G A J Tim have *11 theje
virtue!. Whrn punctured,
tike off the outer cover, re-

pair tbe inner tube and go qa

your v*iy in i jiffy.

So limple * child cm do k.

Catalogue fret.

a & j
TIJ*E COMPANY,

tadUupalb. IIS)-

Dyspepsia
Most people eat more than Is good for them. The stomach tries to digest all that's put Into It. but If repeatedly overloaded, It goes on

a strike. That's Indigestion. Rich, over-sweet, Indigestible food weakens the stomach and makes It unable \o take care of the material pul

Into it. More iood taken Into a weakened stomach than the stomach can digest, stays there, forms gases and rots, bringing on aQ the horrors of

dyspepsia. The only way to cure dyspepsia is to clean out the digestive canal with CASCARETS. Keep It clean wlfh Cascarets, eat light
food sparingly, and give the stomach a chance to rest up and get strong again.

Be sure you the genuine GARGARETS J

I when he U pt eeinf to a heirese, do yon* I ul
/ to — Indianapolia vournal. I ha*.

SB IS |
•* For *tx yoara I waa a rtcttai aT

' loll* want form. loMlBoatnottMMa
Kriliaim toast, *a4 at Ua**
woold noAratoln and i

ofdfyo-
t Doming
•loeoaoh

mur

1 of I than I have *BM4Ur tafrwat vatil loaaa he t
.. U | wU os I svor woo In ay Mfe." ' | __ ,

David b. Munrar, Newark, a

?i
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THIS IS

THE TABLET

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

*0RK WHILE YOU

JOc.

 25c. E3c.
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS
nrKBi Flva „

' ill

Tarq"0'1** ̂ro1" Mount HloaL
Tbs EfyptlBU turquoises, so called,

come in reality from Mouqt Sinai. Ths
hlfhly valued Persian stoneB are ob-

mined from Niahapur In the moal
primitive manner. A wooden wheel,
operated by the feet of two men lylai
on their back!, bring! the broken rock,

to tha surface In bags; the

are smashed with

S0Z0D0NT far the Teeth *«i Breath 25*
MrtStme»erbylkHf§rtfcefrlM. HALL AIUCKEL lew Tartu

afarsmiwaaii .U.— DBTROIT—NO. 23—1001

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
II IIDEPENBENCE ISSUREB

It yon take up ypov
home In Weoera CM*
aBaAke land or
nhtttmied
flvlnf <
fsrmm

zrtr.


